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GOODNOW, DERBY k RALEIGH 
(huiUty, Senrice and Satisfaction 

S P E C I A L S ! 
October 23rd to '29th 

GaKe Flonr, Floffy • -
with YL ^ti. can Baking Powder 

Y^iilla and Lemon Extrac t . . . . . . . . 
MiUf, Ea^le brand. . . . . . . . ." . . . . . 
Cocoanat, fancy shredded 
Skit, free .running-. r •'•••-•• •• 

Pancake Flour. -• 

Floor, iancy bread . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Apricots, tree ripened 
Spices, all varieties 
Pastry Floor, fancy 
Tomato Joice, fancy. 
Bread Floor, Honest Abe-. - - -
Baking Powder, doable strex^tii--
Cherries, imported red 
American Cheese, fall c r e a m . . . — 
Molasses, White F lower . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Excello Sweets, all k inds - . . . . . . . . . . 

• -••rg. pkg. 23c 
FREE! 

..2oz. bottle 23c 
.can i9c 

.. 2 toy paib 29c 
..2 lb. carton 8c 
— lb. can 24c 

. 2 I'lb pkgs. 17c 
2 pkgs. 19c 

. . . l b . carton 17c 
2\Yi lb. bag 75c 
. .2 tall cans 29c 

-pkg. 9c 
.243^ lb. bag 45c 
. • 2 No. 1 cans i9c 

241^ lb. bag 59c 
...!.. .lb. can 23c 
'3 sm. bottles 25c 
. . . . . . . . . . l b . 25c 
. . . . . . Ig. can 25c 
. . . 8 oz. pkg. 10c 

.iRByi 
Odd Fellows Bi'̂ ck 

WILLIAM F. OLARK 
AUTHORIZED AGENT Tel. 64 3 ANTRIH. N. H. 

ASBESTOLINE 
A Super Grade Protective 

Coating for Metal, Gravel 
and Composition Roofs. 

Semi - Plastic and Brush 
Applied. 

10 Year Guarantee if used 
according to directions. 

Oil Stoves at a Discount 
for Cash. 

B A N I C B Y IMI AIL. . 

HILLSBORO GUARiKTY SAVIIIGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Represe'ntative of the Iiillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Tharsday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made daring the first three business days of the 
inonth draw interest from tbe first day of tbe month 

H0URS:9 to 12, 1 tc S. S.tarday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

25TH ANNIVERSARY 

Rev. and Mrs. Ralph H. Tib
bals Given a Party 

A pleasant .social aiTair was carried 
out to a bappy consummation on Sat-
tfrday eyening, when the m.embers and 
attendants of the Baptist charch gave 
their pastor, Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals 
and bis wife, a surprise party, in cel
ebration of their twenty fifth wedding 
annivei-Sary. Plans had been in prep
aration for some weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. E E. ' Smith have 
annnally taken Rev. and Mrs. Tibbals 
on an all-day aato trip upon, their 
wedding, anniversary, and this year 
the trip was decided to be a visit to 
the St̂  Gauden's estate, in Cornish. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. Tib 
bals' nephew, Kenneth Frink. of Wa
terbury, Conn., a guest at the parson
age. Upon their î eturn home. Miss 
Benedict invited Mr. and Mrs. Smitb 
to be guests at & dinner party she had 
arranged to celebrate the day. Short
ly after, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomp
son came also (their 25tb anniversary 
occnrring this week). 
. As tbe hour neared eight; it was 

suggested that the party step over to 
the churcb to see the flowers arranged 
for the Sunday service. When Mr. and 
Mrs. Tibbals stepped into the ' vestry, 
the lights flashed on and the social 
rooms were revealed, filled with their 
friends,, foremost ainong them' were 
their two daughters. They were dou
bly surprised at tbe presence bf Miss 
Elizabeth, whom they believed to be 
at Mt. Holyoke College. The guests 
too for the first time had a chance to 
look about, recognize neighbors, and 
notice the beautiful Autumn decora
tions, as all bed' been in darkness ex 
cept for flashlights. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Tibbals were callei'' 
from thP room in a few moments, ant 
shortly after tbe .mu<<lcian8, a part oi 
the High school orchestra. Mr.s. Eli. 
abech Felker leader, began playing 
the wedding march from Lohengren, 
and the wedding party entered, thp 
four ditacons of the church leading: 
Henry A. Hurlin, Geo. E. Hastin;;s, 
Leander Patterso.i, Kobert Abbott; 
next, iliss S. Faye Benedict, carrying 
a bouquet of chrysanthemums, ar.d 
Kenneth Frink; following came the 
ring bearer and flower girl. Master 
Franklin Robinson and Miss Jane Hur 
lin. Mr, and Mrs. Tibbals came Wst, 
Mrs, Tibbals bearing a beauiitui 
shower bouquet of silver flowers and 
ferns. The bridal party took places 
arranged for them at the north epd of 
the long room, 

Henry Hurlin aeted as master of 
ceremcny and addressed Mr. and .Mrs, 
Tibbald in well chosen words of con
gratulation upon the. happy occasion. 
He spoke of the wedding twenty-t'i'.e 
years before in Kent, Conn., which 
united Ralph H. Tibbals and Miss 
Lewey Frink. in the bonds ' of matri 
mony; also that two guests present 
on that day were present tonight: .">: i.ss 
Benedict, a cousin of Mrs. Titibals : ..d 
her bridesmaid, and Mr. Frin'x, :-v'r 
nephew, who served as ring bearer on 
that occasion. Master Kobinson :̂'.d 
Miss Hurlin then appeared hold iri.' a 
tray between them, and advancei to 
positions in front of Mr. and V.-.i, 
TibbaU. while Mr. Hurlin presf'r,.ed 
them with a dozen each of si!-:r 
knives, forks and butter spreaders, .1* 
a token of the l,ove and esteem in 
which they were held by their chii.:h 
and congregation 
bals responded 
their friends for 
they conveyed of 
real friendship. 

Rev, William Patterson, of 
cal Presbyterian charch, Snd 
H. Fleming, of Salem, Mass., 
ed congratulations. and good 
and among others who spoke were 
Deacon Hastings. Edward E. Smith, 
Hiram Jobnson and Fred Dunlapl 
. A laagh-provoking dialogue was 

given by Dorothy St.Jobn and Itvith 
Priatt. While the orchestra pt2>ol, 
an informal reception was held, whftn 
everyone had an opportunity to f,Tet. 
the Pastor and wife and their friends. 
Refreshments of ice cream and ĉ ke 
weVe served by young people of the 
Sunday school. A large wedding cr.ke 
beautlfnlly decorated, made by Mrs, 
0 . H. Robb, was cat by Mrs. Tibbals 

j and everyone was invited to take a 
I piece. The gaests departed, aftor a 
' social time, wishing their Pastor and 
wife another twenty-five years of hap
py wedded life. 

I ' : 

' The Antrim Reporter, 52 weciis, 
for bnly $2.00, in advance. 

TOPICS OF THE DAY 

Mr. and .Mrs. i 
feelingly, th;ii.:. 
the tokens 'and 
love ahd lov.iltv 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

In the October issue of Telephone Top
ics, there was printed a very good picture 
of the homi: of Boseoe M. Lane, comer 
ol West street aiod Jameson avenue. Un
der the picture-was this-wording:--.'-Re
tired employee's paradise. Charming home 
in Antrim, N. H., of Roscoe .M.. Lane." 

. The State Highway Department last 
Friday said that with the'completion of 
1931 projects still imder construction, 
thc state will have a total of 192.7 miles 
of concrete highway In trunk lines, ex
clusive of such concrete as has been built 
by towns and cities. The longest single 
stretch being constructed this year is 21 
miles between Manchester and the Massa
chusetts line at Methuen, in that state. • 

One of the. most unique events in the 
historj" of Peterborough, was the celebra
tion of the centenarj' of the Joseph 
Xjone's Sons' Company, one of the town's 
leading industries. Included.in the elab
orate program was a banquet at Tne Tav
ern to the nearly 90 employes. foUowed 
by a public entertainment tc; the towns-
•,':cople in the Urxti house filled to capaci
ty to honor the occasion and pay their 
lespects to Hon. Albert WelUngioa Noone. 
proprietor, and Major A. Erland Goyette, 
iC-ii'-Tal manager of this long established 
b'j.iiness institution. 

Rebekuh Instullution 

the ;o-
Charies 
exti^-.d-
wisl.os; 

One ol the outstanding events of the 
year with Hand In Ha;nd Rebekaii Lodge, 
No. 29, I.O.O.F.. 1.1 the annual instalia-
;ion exercises which according to the 
n-:-,v order of things now takes place in 
October. At their regular meeting, Wed-
::.v.;day evening of last week, some seven-
•y lady and gentleman members were 
present to enjoy tliis most pleasant oc
casion; a dozen or fifteen visitors were 
included In the number. 
. Thc Ir.stallin; c'TBcer 7'ai Miss Vfniicc 

Hood. District Deputy ' Presidem, who 
brotjsht wiiJr h«r a staff of deputy grand 
ofTicer.s from her own lodge, in NortH 
Weare. Tliis installing suite was effic
ient and well prepared to do the splen
did work they had in hand; Miss Hood 
was especially good—self possessed' and 
easy of manner, giving charges' and in
struction with a clear and distinct voice. 
Hardly have the members seen a Rebek
ah. installation pass along with more pre
cision and accuracy, than' was seen at 
this time. 

The iicv OfScers. as installsd into their 
respective chair.-i. appear in another part 
3' this paper, in connoction with the 
;early progriim of tho mostings. . 
' .A. plc'3.siiig feature of the meeting was 
the presentation of a Past Grand's jewel 
to the retiring Noble Grand. .Mrs. Ger
trude Thornton: Mrs. Nellie Hills made 
the presentation, in behalf of rhe Lodge, 
which '.vas fittingly responded to.. 

The -supper was served at about half 
past six o'clock ,in the dining.room: the 
.•ncnii -cons'j-tcd of scalloped oysters, scal
loped ""potatoes, sliced cola meat, rolls. 
.icUy. puddir.?. cake and coffee. A splen
did supper, scnerou.s in i.'very respect, and 
scncd 1:1 a manner p:eaiing to all. The 
committe;' is. to be eon,:,ra;uiatod on the 
s'jccess of'thi.̂ ; part of thc evening's pro
gram. 

Antrim Woman's t lub Notes 

Antrim Woman's Club mct in Li-
i brary hall on October 13, with the 
! [iro.«ii!antv Mrs. Dagmar George, in 
• charge of the meeting. .Mrs. Liliian 
1 Ljirrnhoe, gave an interesting account 
III ihi> annual stato convention that 
y.'as held last .May in I'ortsmouth, and 
urged the members to make greater 
efforts than thcy have made hereto-

I fore to attend the various state and 
district conventions and conferences. 

Mrs. W. C, Chapman, of Keene, 
State Federation Chairman of Music, 
then told of her work preparing the 
music for the annual convention, and 
the pleasures and difficulties that she 
encountered with the various clubs 
that are interested in club chorus 
work. 

Music was furnished by a vocal 
trio, consisting of .Mrs. Ethel Roeder, 
Mrs. Mae Perkins and .Mrs. Vera But 

i terfield, with Mrs. Gertrude Thornton 
I at the piano. > 
i An extra meeting will be held this 
J month, on Friday. October 23, at, 7 
.p.m. ; This will include a moving pic
ture, entitled "The Story of Sugar." 
Members are asked to keep this date 

I in mind. 
' Elizabeth Bassett, 

j Publicity Chairman: 

/ 

A t t h e St. Soda Shop 
"The Store with the Bloe Front 

JustArrived^New Stock of Ammunition 
Complete Stock,. All Sizes 

Sold by the box or single.shells. Winchester Staynless; 
Remmington Kleanbore, Savage and Smith. Wesson's, also 
Hoppe's Nitro Solvent, Gun Grease, Gun Oil and Cieaning Rods 
at lowest prices. 

Cigar Specials 
5c Tabby Cigars, made by makers of Pippins 

- Oor Price 7 for 25 cents 
5c Marksman Cigars Our Price 7 for 25 cents 
5c El Toro Cigars Qur Price 7 for 25 cents 

At the M a i n St. Soda Shop 
"The Store with the Blue Front" 

Daniels'Black Emulsion 
This is the time of year you have one cold after 

another. Keep on hand Black Emulsion, iand ybu 
will agree with others that it is "Worth Its Weight 
in Gold for Cough or Cold." 

We mail it all over New England from Novem> 
ber till May. 

M. E . D A N I E L S 
R e g i s t e r e d D r u g g i s t 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

New Travel Tweed Dresses for Fall 
Some Jacket Effects 

Also Satins, SilK Crepe and Silk and 
Wool Dresses 

'5^'' 
New Hosiery in the Latest Fall Shades 

Spencer Corsetiere Service, Garments Designed for tho Indivfaual 

S u n Dry Cleaning—Reasonable Prices, Guaranteed Work 

ANNA'S CONVENIENCE SHOPPE 
,EIm Street - - Antrim, N . H . 

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 

MILES W. MALONEY 
OPTOMETRIST 

Of Nashua, will be in Antrim Every Thursday 
Call Antrim Pharmacy for Appointments. 

Job Printing at the Reporter OflQ.ce 

THE BOY SCOUT WORK IN TOWN 

The Figures and Statements Herewith Given Have Been Es> 
pecially Prepared for Reporter Readers 

October 1. I9'J9. :here were only 510 
r.sy Scouts, 25 tri-x)p.~, and about ISO men 
.:i Scoulins in Ne'*' Hamp.shiro. Tho 0an-
;,! Web.<tor C/.uiicil WAS formed at that 
.,.:;;e, fer.';.:,; Nt'-.v Hampshire, a. local 
Council o£ its own. Tho Council han
dles all records and troop acti\'lties in 'N. 
H.. instead of the National Council bav
ins to ."-orvc all troops in the United 
States. This means better service and 
better results. Today there are 2,0̂ 2 
Scouts, 89 trpops. and nearly 700 men 
engaged in' scouting in N. H., under the 
Daniel Webster Council. By this it ean 
easily be seen what a great success the 
Daniel Webster ColMwiLas. and what 
grcat benefits arc derived from having a 
local Council.. 

On July 31, 1931, Troop No. 2, of An-
trim and Bennington, was cfrganlzed, un
der the auspices of thc William M. Myers 
Post, No, 50, American Legion. Twelve 
Scouts from the old troop which disband
ed September. 1929. are again registered 
in the present troop: 25 new boys ha've 
Joined this troop in the past two months, 
all of whom have passed the tenderfoot 
:csts. 20 of the new Scouts have passed 
from 3 to 8 of the 12 requirements to be- Black natX Patrol. OeeU Ayer. 

come .second class Scouts. 7 of the 12 
old Scouts liave taken tests towards ad-
vancins their rank and one, Robert CaUg-
'.\cy. h.x.s s',;rcessfully completed the tests, 
.ind h.us tho honor of being the first 1st 
class Stout in the present troop,. 

Since the troop started, there have 
becn two week-end camping trips: One 
ill August, with 14 Scouts under A. si M., 
L. 3. Putnam; one in September, with 12 
Scouts, under Scoutmaster, E. V. Dahl, 
One all-day hike, October 3, with IS 
Scouts attending; hiked; to the Charles 
White farm, in thc east part of town. 

Nine meetings have been held, of which 
two have been out doors; the average at-
tehdance of these meetings Is 2.6. 

Troop Officers 
Troop Committee: Rev. R. H. Tibbals, 

Byron G. Butterfield; Archie D. Perkins, 
Kenneth E. Roeder, Walter Cleary. 

Scout Master, Elof V. Dahl. 
Assistant Scoutmasters. L. J. Putnam^ 

C. A. Nichols. 
, Troop President, Earl WaUace. 't 

Scribe: CarroU White. 
Patrol Leaders: Lone Eagle PsUroS, HSr^ 

ry Brown, Jr.; Beaver Patrol, OHSOljE 
"Ttblte-; 'Flying Eagle Patrol, Barl W;i 

'.mi^.-^A^--iiSiii^ti^fiitiiii 'm. iiii A SSa StSs mtB^muu^^tUi • ^ - ' ^ ^ ' • ^ ^ 
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Storij of the A. E. F. 
(CopT'Uht.i'JJl.lti »11 eoaMrUt by th . 
North Americao Newipaper AUjMct. World 
rithi, tM.rv«l. ladudin» the SeuMatviut. 
Reproductioa is wboU ot is put prohibited.) 

—WNU Servlee 

Bt] Qeneral' 

JoKn J. Perskinq j 

CHAPTER LXIV—Continued 
In the First corps, the Klgbtieih di

vision, on the 4th, In spite of the en
emy's stand, ciipturetf Vaux-en-l)leulet 
nnd Sonimautbe. Tbe eneniy retired 
during the nlj;lit and the (tivision took 
up. the pursuit, overcoming vifeorous 
rear giiurd resistance! until reiichlng 
B line north and west of IJeaumont. 
DurlnK the nljiht of the Oth Its prog
ress continued, the division being re-

.;ieved the next murning. .. 
The Sevent.v-spventli division was ef-

foctivflj' opposed on tbe 4111. north nnd 
east of (ic'hes. but on the Otb its line 
was pushed forward to the north of 
?ti)nne nnd. l.a Hesiioe. By night, of 
fhe Ctb the Sevinity-seventli had 

. reiiched the M.euse, Kemllly and ViUers 
bi'ing entered by Its patrols. 

Tbe St^ven'ty-eigbth <llvlsIon on the 
4tli captured i.os I'etlfes Ariiiolses, and 
on the following iiiorhing advanced' 
more than a mile to the north. The 
Kort.v-seoond division relieved the Sev-

• enty-eiclithon this line, and by the 
Bth'estnblished Itself north of Bulson. 

It w;is the. ambition of the First 
.army, anci mine, that our troops 
should capture .Sedan, which the 
Frencb had lo.-it in a. decisive battle in 
iSTO. I. suggested to General .Malstre 
that the pre.-<cribed boundary line be
tween our First un<l the French Fourth 
^rroy might be lgnore<i In c.ise we 
should outrun the French, to which he 
oftered no objectinn, but on the cou-' 
trary warmly approved. 

To reach the objective the left 
boundary of the First army would hnve 
to be ignored', as Sedan lay to the 
northwest be.vond that limit. The 
afternoon of November .5, tlie First 
corps was directed to bend its ener
gies to capture Sediui "hssisted on its 
lignt by the Fifth corps." , 

• A misconception in the Fifth corps 
of tho exact Intent of my orders re
sulted in the First division erroneous
ly going beyond the left bouiidiiry of 
the Fifth corps and marching.directly 
across the sector of the First corps 
during the lute afternoon of the Oth 
and throughout the night. The tro(jps 
,i)f the First division carried put this 
unnecessary forced march In fine 
spirit, despite tlieir tired condition. 

Considerable confusion resulted In 
the Forty-second iind Seventy •seventh 
(llvlslons. and tlieir advance was de
layed as roiids became blocked b.v tlu 
columns of the First division. Tin 
Forty-second and the First tlien begin 
n race for the lioniir nf cat)turlii;; Se

dan . I'art of tlifise divisions liiui en
tered the, zone of tlie Fri'nch Fourth 
army and were waging a flglit wltli tlio 
enemy for the pos.'jossioii of the 
heights south and west of Sfodiiii. 

The morning of Nr)voinl)or 7 ' 'ind 
men of the Forty-stM.-ond and tht- I'irsi 
divisions on the heights overlodking 
the city. Under normal conditioii.s the 
action of the o.licer or ollicers respon
sible for this movem("nt of the First 
division directly across the sectors of 
two other divisions would not have 
been overlooked, but the splendid 
record of that unit and the approach 
of the end of hostilities suggested, 
leniency. 

The enemy's main Ilne of communi
cations was now within range of the 
machine guns of the First army, which 
had driven him 24 miles since .Novem
ber 1. His position on the western 
front was no longer tenable and he 

<̂  urged Immediate consideration of an 
armistice. . ; ' ' 

Late on November 9 Marshal Foch, 
then In conference with German repre 
sentatives regarding t̂ ^̂  terms of the 
armistice, sent telegrlyjihic instruc
tions to all allied: commanders In 
chief from which It might be Inferrcil 
that he was uncertain resarding the 
outcome of negotlatlon.s and wislied to 
let the enemy know that there would 
be no further delay. The following 
was the message received: 

"The enemy, disorgnnir.cd by our 
repeated attacks, retreats along 
the entire front 

•'It is Important to co-ordinate 
and expedite our movements. 

"I appeal to the energy and the 
initiative of the commanders In 
chief of their armies to make de
cisive the results obtained." 

No Respite for Enemy. 
Orders in response io this appeal 

were ""immediately issued and their 
execntlon by the First army was un
der way Noveriiher 10 and 11. Yet 
h e r e . a ^ l n no sort of urging was nec
essary. Our troops were deterrolhed 
not to give the enemy any respite. Al
ready the crossing of the Meuse had 
been planned for the whole army, and 
tbe Fifth corpse got over during the 
night of the lOth-lltb. Part of the 
Eighty-ninth division crossed on rafts 
lust west of I'oulll.v. nnd others In the 
rear of the Ninetieth division (Allen). 

The Second division was unable to 
force a crossing at Mouzon, as 
punned, but about a mile south of 
Villemontry the engineers of the di
vision, with exceptional rapidity and 
iiklU threw two bridges across, over 
which one reglmpnt passed. The 
Seventr-aeventh division, now on the 
left of the Fifth corps, only sent over 
petroU on the 10th and lHh, the low 
KrAOOd north of the river ovposlte Its 

' front being ttooded by heavy Valns and 
d e a n i o g operations by the Oeimnns 

T S n r r t corps from November 6 
to 10 ir«c withdrawing l u divisions to 

points on the .Meuse betweeii Oun-sur-
Meuse and Venhin, preiinratory to a 
general, attack which woulil have us lt.>» 
object the turning of the enemy's 
strong position in front of the Flftb 
coriis. ' 

ICast of the Sleiisp the First army 
n'dv.anced lu conjunct ion with, the Sec
ond army, which had been earnestly 
preparing foi; this nvnient ever since 
its organlwitioii. ' , 

Under,the iustructlpns Issued by nie. 
November 5 for the advance of the 
First and- .Second armies,; which re
ceived approval of .Marslml Foch In a 
personal note of November 8, (he Sec
ond army made advances along Its en
tire front In the direction of the Brley 
Iron basin during the last three da.vs 
of hostilities. 

Attacking on the 10th, the Thirty-
third division renched the Bols dMIar-
vllle and captured Marchevllle. but 
was forced to retire. The Twent.v-
eighth division occupied a part of the 
iJois des Haudronvilles'Ba.s. os well as 
Marinibols farm. The Seventh divi
sion took .and held against counte'r-
attack m i l 323. The Ninet.v-second 
division captured the Bols Frehnut. 

On the front of the First army, the. 
Ninetieth division, on the left of the 
Third corps (Hines), had crossed the 
.Meuse on the 9th and attacked on the 
lOth, meeting decided opposition 
throughout the da.v, Elements of the 
division entere<l Slenny but were un
able to clenn up the town, while others, 
after hard fighting In the nearhy wood, 
reached but could not lake Bnalon. 

The Fifth division (Kly) captured 
.lametz and, cleared the Forel de 
.Woevre. The Tlilrt.v-seccmd division 
(l laan) 're-entered the line on the Hth, 
as the right division of the Third 
corps, and. made substantial proBress. 
.On the 10th the dK'Ision moved for
ward until stopped h.v heavy lire from 
east of thP Thinte rlyer. 

On Other Fronts. 
Meanwhile other of_fijir divisions 

were engaged on distant fronts. In 
Flanders our Tliirty-seventh and Nlne-

fhe 11th wns held up. The Twenty-
eighth division curried its line forward 
north of Muriiubols farm, the Seventh 
division mude no attack, and the Nine
ty-second division attacked but did not 
hold all Its gains. 

The line of the First army, Novem-
ber 11, extended trom Fresnes-en-
Woevre to I'ont-JJuugts. The Second 
army line ran from I'ort-sur-SeUle to 
Fresnes-en-Woevre. Thus both Amer-
lean armies were now in position to 
carry out thf offensive as directed by 
niy orders November 5, which was 
wiiat I had planned aind advocated 
when Marshal Foch Insisted that there 
should be .a coverging movement of all 
the armies west of the Mftuse, with 
Mezleres-Sedan as the objective oit the 
American First army. 

CHAPTER LXV 
As the conference between Mar

shal Foch and the German delegates 
proceeded, and In anticipation of ad: 
vices regarding the armistice, tele
phone lines were kept constantly open 
between my headquarters and those 
of the First and Second armies, 

When word came', to me at 6 a. m., 
November 11, that. hostilities would 
cease at 11 a. m., directions to that 
efTect were sent to our armies Immedi-. 
ately. Our troops had b.een advancing 
rapidly during the preceding twodn.vs. 
and although every effort was made 
to reach them promptly a few could 
not be overtaken before the prescribed 
hour. 

A brief account Qf the conference 
with the German, delegates was given 
to me a few days later by General 
AVeygand. He said the Germans came 
across the line by automobile the aft
ernoon of November 7 and. boarded a 
special railway coacb sent by the 
French to meet theni. During the 
night tills car and the marshal's were 
placed side by side In the forest be
tween Complegne and SoIssrmS. 

Tlie emissaries were ushered Into 
the marshal's proseiice, nnd after pro
ducing their credentials were asked 
the object of their visit. They replied 
that they had coiue to discuss the 
ternis of an armistice. The marshal 
then niade It d e a r that he himself 
was not retjuestlng ah armistice and 
did not care to have onA 

When asked if they wished an arm
istice they replied that they did. The 
marshal said that If that was the 
case, here were the ternis, a copy of 
which he handed them. The severity 
of the demands seemed to surprise 
them and fhey appeared very much 
depressed. They had no power to sign 
an, armistice they sahl,. without the 
consent of the chancellor, and after 

Bringing In a Captured Aviator. 

ty-first divisions, which had been sent 
to the French Sixth army at Marshal 
Foch's request, entered the battle Oc
tober 31. The Cruyshautem ridge was 
taken, by the Thirty-seventh division 
(Farnsworth) on the first riay, while 
the Ninety-first (Johnston), advancing 
ngainst Intense fire, seir.ed the strong
ly defended wooded area In Its front. 
Both divisions moved forward rapidly 
to the Escaut river on the fotlowlni: 
day in pursuit of the enemy. Despite 
resistance, crossings of the river were 
effected by the Thirt.v-sevonth, No
vember 2 and 3. the division being re
lieved the foliowing day. Audenarde 
was occupied by thc Ninety-first di
vision on the 2nd. and the division 
was relieved on the Srd by the French. 

Both divisions re-entered the line for 
the general attack of the French Sixth 
anny November 10. The T'.iirty-sev-
pnth division was directed to relieve 
two French divisions east of the Ks-
caut the morning of the 10th, but these 
divisions had been unnhle to cross, and 
were relieved on the west bank. De
spite severe losses the Thirty-seventh 
succeeded In again crossing the river 
and moved forward the-foliowing day, 
advancing two and a half miles east
ward. The Ninety-first division met 
slight opposition on the lOth and none 
on the morning o< the n t h . reaching 
a line east ot Boucle-Salnt-lllnlse. 

In the First army the Fifth corps 
advanced rapidly the morning of, the 
n t h . Elements of the Eighty-ninth di
vision occupied Stenay and established 
a line on the hill to the north. I'onll-
ly-sur-Meuse was mopped up early In 
thc moming and Autrevllle occupied. 
The Second division advanced to the 
ridge west of Moullns. while the Sev
enty-seventh division held tts line of 
the 10th. 

In the Third corps, the morning of 
the n t h , the Nineteenth division en
tered Banlon, and the Fifth and Thir
ty-second divisions were preparing to 
attack. The Seventy-ninth division of 
the French Second Colonial corps at
tacked against the Cote de Romagne 
and advanced a short distance, the 
Twenty-sixth division made slight 
gains, and the Elghty-flrst division 
again took Grlmoiicourt. 

On the f u n t of the Second army the 
attack of Jhe Thirty-third division "ton 

he f u n t 0 
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some littie discussion they started an 
ofllcer to the German capital with the 
terms. . '• 

They did not ^eem to object to turn
ing over ,'),(XX) cannon, but deplored 
the condition which required them to 
surrender 3U,(K)() machine gtins. They 
finally succeeded in having this re
duced to 2.").0(X) machine guns on the 
ground thnt they niight have some 
left for riot dut.v. in speaking of the 
danger of riots, the delegates wore 
asked why they did not send some 
of their re.^erve divisions to maintain 
order in the interior. 

Tlieir reply was th.'it they hnd no 
divisions In reserve, us every division 
that they hnd was actually in line. 
Then they complained about the short 
time allowed for evacu.iflon, stating 
that the German army was In no con-

. dition to move, either forward or back
ward. 

What America Had Done, 
Between September 26 and .Novem

ber 11, twenty-two .•American and six 
French divisions, with nn npproxltnate 
fighting strength of .'lOO.OOO men. on a 
front extending ilrom southeast of Ver
dun to the Argonne fore.st, had en
gaged and decisively tieaten forty-
three dilTerent Germnn divisions, with 
an estimated fighting strength of 470,-
01.10. Of the twenty-two American div
isions, four hnd at different times dur
ing this period been In action on fronts 
other than our o»n. 

The enemy sulTered an estimated 
loss of over lOO.UOO casualties In this 
battle, and our First army lost abont 
117,000. 'The totnl strength of the 
First army. Including IS.l.OOO French 
troops, reached 1,031,000 men. It .cap
tured 2C,0(K) prisoners, 874 cannon, 
,3,000 machine guns and large quan
tities of material. 

The transportation and supply of 
divisions to and from our.front during 
this battle was a gigantic task. There 
were 2C American and seven French 
divisions, besides hundreds of thou
sands of corps and army troops 
moved In and out of the American 
zone. A total of 173,000 men were 
«^vacuated to the rear and more than 
100.000 replacements were received. 

It need hardly be restated that onr 
entry Into the war gave the allies 
the preponderance of force vitally nec

essnry to outweigh the treiiiendouf 
Increase In the strength of the Ge^ 
mans on the western front, due to the 
collapse of Bussirt and fhe cunswjuent 
release of German divisions employed 
against her. From the mtlitury .point 
of view we began to aid the alllw 
early In 1!U8, when our divisions, with 
Insufilclent training to take active part 
In battle, were sent to the Inactive 
front to relieve French divisions, that 
they might be vised In the Ughting 
line. 

The assistance we gave the allies 
In combat began in May. with the suc
cessful attack of ohe of our. divisions 
at Cantlgny. This Was followed early 
in June by the entrance Into buttle 
of the two divisions thut stopped fhe 
German advance on Paris, hear Cha
teau-Thierry, and by three others that 
were put In the defensive line. 

In July two American divisions, 
with -one Moroccan division, Toriiied 
tbe spearhead of the counter-attack 
against. the Chateau-Thierry salient, 
in which nine of our divisions par
ticipated. There was a total of ap-' 
proximately 30U,UX) -American - troops 
engaged In this Second Battle of the 
Marne, which Involved very severe 
fighting, and was not completed until 

, the Germans were driven beyond the 
" Vesle in August. ' , • 

In the middle pf September an army 
of 550,0(X) Ainerlcuiis reduced the S t 
Mlhlel salient. The. latter part of Sep
tember our great battle pf the Meuse-
Argonne was begun, lasting tbrough 
47 days of Intense flghtlng and ending 
brilliantly for our First and Second 
arihles, November 13, after more than 
1,2()0.(KX) American soldiers bad pur-
tlcIpatM. 

A Time to Forget ^Hardships. 
It was a time to forget the hard

ships and -dlfiicultles, except tp record 
them with the glo^ous history of our 
achievements. In praise and thanks 
for the decisive victories of our arm
ies and In guidance fpr the future, 
the following order was Issued: 

"G. H. Q. 
"American Expeditionary Forces., 
"General Orders No. 203 

. "France, Nov. 12, lOlS. 
"The enemy has caplfulatea. 

It ts fittlug that 1 address m.vself 
In thanks directly to the olflcers 
and soldiers of the American" ex
peditionary forces who by their 
heroic efforts hnve made possible 
tills glorious result. Our ^rmles. 
hurriedly raised and hastily 
trained, met a veteran enemy, and 
by courage, discipline and skill al
wa.vs defeated him. Without com
plaint you have-tndured Incessant, 
toil, privation and danger. You 
have seen many of your comrades 
make the supreme sacrlHcfe thut 
freedom may live. 1 thank you 
for the patience and courage with 
which you hnve endured. 1 con
gratulate you upon the splendid 
fruits of victory which your hero
ism and fhe blood of our gallant 
dead nre now .presenting to our na
tion, Your deeds will live forever 
on the most glorious panes of 
•America's histor.v. 

"These things you have done. 
There remains now a tianU'r task 
which will, test your solillerly 
qualities to the utmost. Suc(-eed In 
tills and litfle note will he talien 
and few praises w-ill be sung; 
fall, and the ligtit of your glorious 
achievements of the past will sad
ly be dlinined. ' 

"But you Will not fall,, Every 
natural tendency may urge to
ward relaxation In discipline. In 
conduct. In appearance, tn every
thing that marks the soldier. Yet 
you win remember that each ofii
cer and each soldier Is the repre
sentative In Europe of his people, 
and that his brilliant deeds of 
yesterday permit no action of to
day to pass unnoticed by friend 
or by foe. 

"You wlir meet this test as gal
lantly as you have met the tests 
of the battlefield. • Sustained -by 
your high Ideals and Inspired by 
the heroic pnrt you have played, 
you win carry back to our people 
the proud consciousness of a new 
Americanism bom bf sacrifice. 

"Whether .vou stand on tiostlle 
territory or on the friendly soil of 
France, you will so bear yourself 
In discipline; appearance and re
spect for all civil rights that you 
win confirm for all time the pride 
and love which every Americnn 
feels for your uulforro and for 
you. 

"JOHN J. PERSHING, 
"General, Commander in Chief. 
"Official: 

"ROBERT C. DAVIS. 
"Adjutant G.eneral." 

The experience of the World war 
only confirmed the lessons of the past 
The dlvlslo-s with Uttle training, 
while aggressive and courageous, were 
lacking. In the ready skill of habit 
They were capable of powerful blows, 
bnt their blows we'<- apt to be awk
ward—teamwork was often not Trell 
understood. Flexible and resourceful 
divisions cannot be created by a few 
maneuvers or by fc few months' as
sociation of their elements. 

There Is little to add ID praise of 
the spirit of determination that stlmuo 
lated eacb individual soldier to over
come the hardships and dlfflcnltlei 
that fell to his lot With fortltudj 
and persnverance he gave his erery 
energy to the accomplishment of bis 
usk , whether It required him to 
charge the enemy's guns or play the 
less consplcuons rolt of forwarding 
supplies. In their devotion, their 
valor and the loyal fulQllment of tbelr 
obligations, Jhe offlcers and men of 
the American expeditionary 'forces 
have left a heritage of which those 
who follow after may ever be proud. 

[END.l 

Samo had found a Job for the week 
on a railroad section gang, and was 
taking leave of his family when his 
wife came to the door and shouted: . 

"Comeback henh, Sam. You hasn't 
cut a stick of wood fo' de stove—and 
you'll be gone a week 1"-

The negro.turned and looked very 
much aggrieved. 

"Honey," he said in a tone of In
jured' Innocence, "what's de mattah? 
Ybo'li tiilks as tlioiigh Ah'was takln* 
de ax with me." 

FAMILY TRAIT 

"He says actors run in his family." 
"Y I'S—several of them barely es

caped the mobs." 

Honor AmonK Thieves 
Recently there was much discussion 

about .the proposal to e.stabllsh the 
honor system, so called, In a large pen
itentiary. It was finally decided to 
put it up to the prisoners themselves 
to decide—surety they would know 
whether they could play the game hon
orably or not It wns put to vote. 
" H e y , Spike," said one tougii-look-

ing citizen, oiit bf tlie corner of his 
mouth to another prisoner, "did yer 
vote for the honor system?" 

"Betcher life, four times." 

Living Status ' . 
"I would like to write a letter 

home," said the city man vacationing 
on the farm, "and forgo- to bring any 
writing materials with me. Have you 
anything here In the stationery line?" 

'^Sorry. mister," replied the farmer, 
"but we hain't got nutliin' .'cept the 
hired man."—Florida Times-Union. 

the Acid 
SlCiC stomachs. SQurstomachs and 

I indigestion usually mean excess 
acid. The stomach nerves are 

over-stimulated. 
Too much acid makes the stoniach 

and intestines sour. Alkali kills acid 
instantly. The best form is Phillips* 
Milk ofMagnesia, because one harm
less dose neutralizes many times its 
volume in acid. ForSOyears thestand-
ard 'with physicians everywhere 

Take a spoonful in water and your 
. -'r.happy condition 'will probably end 
in five minutes. Then you will always 

. know what to do. Crude md harmful 
methods will never appearto you. Go, 
prove this for your own sake. It may 
save a great many disagreeable hours. 

Be sure to get thc genuine Phillips* 
M i l k of Magnes ia prescribed b y 
physicians in correcting excess acids. 

Daily Dialogue 
Flubb—A scientist says a sn^l) 

travels two miles In 57 hours. 
Dubb—And what wpuld a snail 

want to. travel two miles for? 

Offseti It 
Jorry-^I hear you've been studying 

for montlis how to increase your sal
ar:.- llow did It turn out? 

Freddy — I'ooriy. The boss w a s 
studying at the same time how to cut 
down expenses.—Chelsea UecorJ. 

Sli-hl 
Itleh Man—Tliere's no sense In 

teaching the boy to count over 100. 
H e can hire accountants tP do liis 
bookkeeping. 

Tutor—VPS, sir, but he'll want tb 
play his own gaine of golf, won't he? 

Nothing Important 
"How do you know there is nothing 

Important In this letter from my'sis
ter?" said she. "You hnven't read It." 

"No," nnsw-ered he. "But I glanced 
over your shoulder and saw there was 
no postscript" 

SUGAR-CURED HAM 

"He's a li.im." 
"But sugar-cured, my dear.' 

Somawliat IndnuatiBg 
Mr. Jabbs—Well, at last 1 have come 

to the conclusion tlmt you cnn't make 
sumething out of nothing, 

Mrs. jRbbs—Oh, I came to thnt con
clusion shortly after I married jou.— 
New Bedford Standard. 

DonbU 'Slain . 
She-^Ton never hear of women 

cashiers running off with their em
ployer's money. 

He—Npt often, but when It does 
happen they take the employer, too. 

Hit Guest 
Asker—How Is Henry getting along' 

since be embarked on the sea of mat-
rlmony? 

Teller—Well, Judging by the sour 
look on his face I think he wishes tbat 
he bad missed the boat. 

SimpU Truth 
•Wife—What do ybu meap by telling 

Mrs, Jenks' h'osband yon never ask my 
advice about anything? 

Husband—Well, my dear, I don't. 
Ton don't wait to be asked. 

Made specially for 

B A B I E S c n d 
C H i L D R E 

I'hyslclans teil us tliat one condi
tion is nearly always present wiien a 
child h:'.s a dige.stivc upset, a startin? 
cold or other little ailment Consti-
pation. The first step towards relief 
Is to rid the body of impure wasips. 
And for tills notliing is'better tliau 
genuine Castoria ! Castoriii is a pure 
vegetable preparation made specially 
for babies and cliildron. This iiioiins 
it Is mild and gentle; that it contains 
no harsh drugs, "o narcoiics. Yet it 
always gets results.! You never have-
to coax children to take Castoria. 
Keal (:astorlii always bi-ars the name:. 

CASTORIA 
ijiMi.i.M)Mj.BPa3m 

Some people look as If they were 
ashamed of It when they ard having 
a good time. 

Dr. Julius Klein 
Auitfonf Sieralery 

Department of Commerce 

Rscsntly Said: 
. . . "Certainly, intelligently 
guided publicity and ô oas--
tentlyvigorous/oca/acfviBT* 
<MifV,eipeciaIlyintheie(kys 
o( contumet timidity, represent 
outstanding means ft the com-
maadofthesmaller-commuoity 
meichant (or aroiising greater 

. interettintiK goods and Attract
ing customeis to his door." 
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Home Publisher 
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ACandle in the Wilderness 
CHAPTER X—Continued 

— 2 1 — 
They look'ed at each other and as 

they looked a Uttle moisture came to 
their ei-es. They breathed fast like 
those near exhuustion. Neltber. ut
tered a word as they .turned and 
pushed their-' runners toward the 
smoke. Nearlng the place whence It 
proceeded they saw back in the tim
ber, now bare of fpUage, the hull and 
mast of a large shallop. BuUt upon It 
and arouud the mast was a Uttle bouse 
with gray bark sides and small win
dows of isinglass. Alongside the bull 
and reaching upward some three 
fathoms a stone chimney had been 
built At tlie steps leading to Its dpor 
theiy got the grateful odor of frying 
fish. Suddenly a white man of middle 
age opened the door ahd looked dowu 
upon-them with astonishment 

"In the name" o''God. who are you?" 
.heasked in Dutch. 

"Wanderers In the waste who have 
.lived thi-ough a dozen miracles," Amos 
answered In the same language. "I 
think thnt you are an angel at the 
ga,te p' Paradise." 

"Are you the lost men. that Miss 
Weld and.her Jjrpther have been look
ing for?" the Dutchman asked. 

"The very same men,"' Amos • an
swered. "This is Mr. Heathers. My 
name is TodklU." 

"Well, well! We scoured the lake 
lor you arid some friendly' Indians 
•were helping ns. I nm Nlchplas Van 
Brockltn. Miss Weld' left a letter here 
for Mr. Heathers. Come In, come in 
and share my food and drink and 
shelter. I'm as lonely as a buck deer 
In the summer." 
. "I shum ! This Is splendldlous I" the 

old pioneer exclaimed. "I'm kind o' 
clewed with liapplness." 

Amos and Uobert sat on a rustic 
lounge covered with a ' beaver-skln 
robe. • For a moment neltber spoke. 

.There was a grateful sense of warmth 
In the room. 

Amos blew his nose. and wiped hts 
cheek and said presently, "I'm. made 
o' hard stuff, but now I reckon we're 
like the boy ^vlio went off with Satan 
and by and by got back to his father's 
house." 

Robert read the letter from Peggy 
Aloud to Amos. These are Its words: 
•• "Dear Robert: We have spent a 

montb in the wilderness trying tp find 
you. I think thnt you may wonder 
•why, but I am sure that if you have 
kept, the medallion and have had the 
patience and the curiosity to wrest 
from Its embrace the secret which It 
held, you \vlll know why I have been 
£lad to endure hardship and peril 
fpr your sake. It may be all in vain 
tilt I had to do my best I pray God 
that this rnny fall In your hands. If 
it does it will open my heart and mind 
to you. Whatever you may have done 
I wish you to know that they are filled 
with the charity of St. Paul and of 
Josus Christ The magistrates, the 
<;hurch and every one I meet in Boston 
believe you to he in biding because of 
your guilt I do not share their opin
ion. It has been hard to stand against 
them but I stand, In the present state 

"That's the Smoothest Stuff That 
Ever Slipped Down My Gullet" 

of'feeling you would better not come 
to the colony. Take a' ship for Hol-, 
land at New Amsterdam. Let TodklU 
come nnd tell me what you have done 
and. If you wish It, I will go to you. 
We could meet at my father's house In 
denr old Kngland. 

"We have remained here to the last 
day and must now be going. I give 
this the caress you oncebegged of nie 
not in vain. 

'Tours faithfully, 
•"Peggy Weld." 

Robert lifted thc rose-scented sheet 
«f. paper to his lips and kissed It 

"Weir, boys, suiiper will be ready In 
a mtnute," said 'Van Brocklln, as he 
took the fish and potatoes from the 
flre and began setting the table. Me 
descended to the hold through a hatch 
In the fioor and brought up butter and 
cold baked beans and bread and pump
kin sauce and a jug and a bottie of 
wine. He gave each of his guests a 
dram of gin and molasses called 
"black strap." 

"That's the smoothest stuff that ever 
slipped down my gullet," said Amos 
with a shake of his right foot 

They spent a most deUghtful bour 
ct thei table. 

Robert had thrown off his depres
sion aind was In a mood to celebrate 
the loss of it. His fear for hls be-
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loved friend WllUam had left him. 
for It was clear that all the brethren 
were convinced pf bis innocence. As 
they ate, Amos told of Tawandoha and 
his melancholy fate In the far moun
tain country. '• •. • 

"Old Tawandoha!" the Dutchman 
exclaimed. "Always I bowed my bead 
to him. He would never drink flrer-
water. Ee was the bravest fighter, 
the wisest chief in the Long House. 
He was humane. Many a -white man. 
owes his life to old Tawandoha. He 
bad a noble, dignity and that was his 
only ornament. - He would have, no 
feathers and no gewgaws on his per
son,", 

Their host Uved at Fort Orange bn 
the North river. His sons and him
self traded with the savages. In Au
gust the great hurricane wlilch swept 
over the country drove their shallop 
ashore and bedded her so fast In the 
rising ground that they had not been 
able to get her back to water. They 
had built the little house above her to 
serve as a camp:^'nd headquarters pn 
the Lake of the Iroquois, and brpught. 
timber for another shallop. The early 
deep snow had delayed their moving. 
His sons were over in the west end 
of the Long House more than a hun-
drfed leagues away. If Amos and Roli
ert would stay and guard his camp he 

v̂ould go home for Christmas and re
turn as soon as possible with sleds 
and help for his moving. Then Amos 
and Robert could go down to the fort 
with the party. 

Sitting by the fireside with pipes 
and tobacco Nicholas said that the 
Iroquois would.be coming south In a 
month or so with sledloads of meat 
and many captives. "The meat taken 
In the upper mountains would come 
down the lake bound for the Long 
House. Unlike the nomnd tribes of 
the north the Iroquois bnd learned to 
be a provident people but were quite 
as cruel as their nelghbprs. Many 
white men hnd been tortured nnd slain 
by them. They were now at peace 
with the Dutch but it was llbei thin 
Ice, liable to break any moment 
Power was the only thing they re
spected. White men would be secure 
when the savages were destroyed and 
not till tben. Yes, he traded strong 
water for skins. If tliey didn't get 
It from him they would get It from 
others. He knew It was bad for them, 
but poisoned corn wns also bitd for 
crows. They were posts, and any
thing bnd for them was good for the 
white man. Y'ou might as well try to 
make a hog fit for the parlor as try 
to civilize a savage. 

Thus he voiced the sophistries of 
the rura trader, but .Vmos and Robert 
were in no mood to argue with him. 
After all they had seen they were 
quite willing to agree that savages 
were nearer to the beast than to men. 
Yet they were human, with certain ad
mirable virtues which had rlshtly 
given hope to the good fathers in the 
north and to the rulers In New Kng
land, 

The Dutchnian gave them hot water 
for a bath, ointment with wlilch to 
rid themselves ot unpleasant company 
acquired in the Indian camps, and in
sisted that they occupy the two beds, 
while he took tlia lounge. They had 
a night of rest the like of which they 
had not known' since leaving the hos
pitable roof of Madame Hebert. 

In the morning, after a meal of 
dried fish and potatoes- and blueberry 
cake with a refreshing hot drink made 
by stewing dried leaves of spearmint 
and raspberry. Van Brocklln washed 
the dishes and left his new friends. 

These were his parting words: "Ybu 
will find meat and flour and vege
tables and drink In the hold. Help 
yourselves freely to anything you 
want. There Is an abundance of fish 
In. the lake. You have only to cut 
holes In the Ice and bait and set your 
hooks. I shall return within ten days. 
I dp npt think that any Indians will 
be coming down the lake before then. 
Most of my strong water Is burled In 
a snowdrift. If yon stand flrm and 
talk Dutch to them, they'll give you no 
bother." 

C H A P T E R XI 

T h e Coming of J a m e s Rosewel l 
aind Ita Revelat ions 

They had three delightful days of 
rest and comfort in the Interesting 
boat-house of Nicholas Van Brocklln. 
Late In the third day a bitter wind 
from the northwest with show began 
to whistle In the chimney and hiss 
against the bark walls. The bare 
branches of beech, birch and maple 
sang like whips. The frozen trees 
creaked nnd groaned, and now and 
then a report like a postol shot rang 
through the timbered slope when links 
of frost were broken. Leagues of the 
forest roof were bending and billow
ing In the blast It reminded Amos 
of artillery flre when a great tree 
near thera crashed down, clearing Its 
way to the ground. They brought In. 
a good store of wood. 

Suddenly a band of twelve Iroquois 
hunters arrived, crowded Into the 
house and literally took possession of 
It They, took off their racquets at 
tbe door. Their leader spoke a word 
of greeting. Then they shook them
selves like dogs and sat down facing 
the lire, their blankets over their 
heads. There was no note of lU-zui-

ture In their conduct, but for a long 
time tbey were silent Indians gave 
freely to honored guests. So presently 
they arose and began to help them
selves to the stores of the little trad
ing house—no doubt tbey felt entitled 
to its best bospitality. In spite of aU 
the .efforts' of Amos to restrain tbem 
they ransacked the hold and. drank all 
the wine and strong water tbey could 
flnd. They seized the meat, fish and 
vegetables, put them all In Vsin Brock-
lln's big brass kettle, boiled and de
voured them. That evening the neat 
and cleanly room bad become a 
noisome pen of prostrate, lU-smelUng 
savages bn the beds, lounge and the 
floor. Some of them were drunk. but 
not sufflciently. so to mak.e .'.hem vlo-. 
lent or quarrelsome. 

'The storm, abated next morning and 
there , being nothing to eat In the 
cabin, the Indians went away on .their 
racquets. Amos and Bobert hung, lihe 
bed covers on a line for the day. 

Seme of Th*m Were.Drunk. 

washed the linen and scrubbed the 
fioors, for the house had suddenly 
become a rookery. It was no light 
matter to be visited by a number of 
savages. 

The. white men were on short ra-
.tlohs of fish and wild duck—two of 
which Robert brought down with..a 
musket which hung in the cabin— 
until about ten days had passed. The 
Dutchman came with sleds and two 
lielpers and two unexpected guests-
Mr, James Rosewell, of Boston, and 
Ills guide and protector, an ofllcer 
from the fort helow. lie had come by 
ship to the island of tiie Manhadots, 
then up the North river In a pinnace 
to the Dutch i'ort Orange, There Van 
Brocklln had given, him news of the 
men he sought. He coldly shook 
hands with Robert and Amos, saying; 

"I have come a long way to find 
you." 

"Thanks, It is a friendly thing to 
do," said Robert. . "I am glad to tell 
you that we do not need help." 

"But there are those In Boston whe 
need your help," Rosewell rejoined, 

"Who needs my help?" 
"I reckon you .know -as well as I 

that William Heydon is suffering pu»-
ishnient for a crime. Jlost people are 
convinced that ybu committed It 1 
have come here on my own responsi
bility to ask you as a gentleman to 
tell me the truth and I rely wiiolly on 
your sense of justice and right." 

"TeU we what has happened tO] my 
friend Wlliiam Heydon," said Robert. 

"He is sufTerlng for adultery with 
oneMabel Hartley, once a servant In 
ypur house. At first she swore it on 
WUllam. She fell Ul and confessed to 
Harry Vane that she might have been 
In error as to the man. Lator she said 
in my presence that her mind had 
clianged—that as she gave more 
thought to the matter she was con
vinced that ybu and not WUUam had 
been with her that night. Two day.s 
later the woman died of a fever In 
her lungs. William was released from 
prison and put on the-limits of the 
town pending your return, the inhab
itants and certain members of the 
court, especially Governor Vane, be
lieving him to be Innocent. But he 
has to wear around bis neck a noose 
of hempen rope with a tall two feet 
long. This Is a heavy burden, and It 
Is your duty to him and to his friends 
to remove tt" ' 

It -was a weU-spoken argument, full 
of the note of sincerity. They were 
standing on the cleaned Ice at the 
edge of the lake. Robert p.'iced tip 
an.d down in tbe shoveled area. He 
stood . a . moment looking off nt thc 
show-laden forest His face had 
paled. Both Amos and Rosewell 
watched him with Intere.'tt. Amos' 
hands,were trembling a Uttle. Tliprc 
was a touching note of despair in Rob
ert's voice as he turned and said: 

"A rope on his neck! Every morn
ing he gets up to be hanged again by 
the neck and tb be gazed at by thc 
crowd, Mjr God! Thts Is torture! 
It is burning a man up by inches. And 
Harry Vane.Is governor!" 
^ _ _ _ (TO BB CONTINUSD.y . 

Velvet in Favor for Milady's Hat 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

IF r o u get the.Idea as leading 
* Parh designers would convey 
it via their fall and winter col-, 
lections, there Is only one type 
of hat to wear successfully with, 
a velvet dress, suit or wrap, and 
that is a velvet hat Wherefore, 
seeing that fashion Is advancing' 
by leaps and bounds toward a 
"velvet season"—here's to the 
glory of the velvet chapeau! 

Then, too, when one stops to think 
how channing and flattering Is the hai 
made of vfelvet, small wonder. Is It that 
the world of fashion lS;SO enthustastl-
cally going velvet-hatted this season. 

The new velvet hats are the sort 
every wonian '.'loves to wear"—so ut
terly feminine, so reminiscent of 
quaint and rbninnllc fashions whlcn 
Hourished In periods bt. the past yet 
withal SP chlc and brought up to the 
minute In feeling, they make Instant 
appeal to the most modern minded. 

The models pictured are five "rea
sons why" a definite and persistent 
call for the velvet hat is assured for 
il,e coming months. Dark green vel
vet fashions the .first stunning chapeau, 
tor green In every degree, from vivid 
to deepest tones, are prominent In the 
present style picture. Other colors 
spotlighted for fall and winter are 
browns and wine stones, witb empha
sis placed on rust and capuclne shades, 
with now anr* then a call tor brignt 
blue. ' The Importance of black Is out
standing. 

The black velvet hat which is fea
tured throughout latest collections Is 
for the most part mefal-trlmmed or It 
spoi:ts a perky feather, for the trail
ing; drooping ostrich Is not as popular 
as It was. Indeed, some of the newest 
hats are extremely plain bows and 
twists of self-velvet or velvet In a 
contrasting color, being used In sim
ple fashion. Coque spirals trim m.iny 
a hat and Pi-irls Tiodlstfes are exploit
ing considerahle osprey nnd paradi.se. 

A wise owl-head of beige'and green 

tiny feathers Dlinks Its boady eyes to 
admiring observers as It adorns tbe 
side of the little cap-shaped green vel> 
vet hat shown at the top to the right 
In tlie lllustrntlbn; The opposite side 
of this i'outhful model comes down low 
over the ear In chlc beret fashion. 
It Is one of Madous' smartest fall 
hats. 

It's trimmed With a pink rose. Is tbe 
cunning black velvet chapeau below to 
the left In the picture. It Is just sucb 
shapes as this, so startling a departure 
from what We have been wearing, that 
call for an artful halrdress of curls, 
wavelets .and even a "bow-catcher" 
over the forehead. If you please. Of 
course, the hat must be worn "just so" 
to get the proper eftect—titled over 
one eye, exposing the coifTure at one 
side. '. 

Black velvet, with a shower of bird 
of paradise plumage, tells the story bf 
the handsome profile hat to the right 
which Is vogulsh for the smart Parl
slenne, but when It comes to American 
Women osprey arid bird of paradise 
trimmings are by order of the court 
tnboo. and so milliners on this side 
of the water are using glycerlned os
trich and vulture feathers, Ukewise 
lo-^ pheasant tails after the manner 
here pictured. . 

There's a lot to be safd In regard 
to the fetching little hat shown In 
the circle, for it is higlily typical of 
the newest millinery trend. It'ls of 
brown velvet The ruche at the side 
Is nile green velvet, thus adding a 
dramatic note of cohir. 

itSj. 1931. W-eaters .Newsoaocr i;alon.) 

LADIES NOT STOUT, 
JUST "JUNOESQUE" 

'rhere are! still a lof or generously 
proportioned ladies In the world, but 
they are no longer stout ladies. They 
are merely "Junoesque," according to 
Baron de .Meyer, famous French stylist 
and designer. 

That's the only way to refer to the 
woman of ample avoirdupois now, tl\e 
baron Insists In Harper's Bazaar. And 
going back Into Roman mythology a 
little, he points out that Juno, a heavy
weight goddess, was as much admired 
in her way as the slimmer Venus. 

And for sucb ladies as are best de
scribed by his newly-coined classical 
term, the French designer recommends 
the bolero, a short jacket with or with
out sleeves. This garment, when It is 
adroitly cut and hangs loose about the 
hips, makes It dimcult to ascertain 
Whether the vvenrer Is a Juno or a 
Vehus, he declares. < 

Jacket Dress for Fall 

No Wonder It's Hard 
One reason a.foreigner has a hard 

time learning our language Is because 
we ourselves-ball it aU up. We say 
we drink up a, pint of mllk when we 
drthk It down. We also say we drink 
a glass fall of soda when we drink It 
empty.—Florida TlmeS'Unlon. 

Short Jackets Will Be 
Popular Again This Fall 

Coats In astrnkhnn or ponyskin have 
large collars of tbe same fur. Sliort 
j.ickets which will be popular again, 
fit the figure snngl.y, usually witb a 
belt, made of closely-cut fur, I,elohg 
Is showing one tn summer ermine with 
stripes of white giving It a pnttern. 
The collar rises nt- the back of the 
neck and descends in revers and there 
Is a belt of brown calfskin. 

Worth makes a smart sjiorts jnckM 
of leopard fur In double-breasted eton 
cut with revers and cuffs of golden-

: brown flannel jersey. It has short 
sleeves and Is worn with long gloves 
of golden-brown glace kid, the newest 
shade for hand-covering here. 

Yteb Is maktng novel little fur pel-
; lerlnes with frocks or slim coats. The 
I bac^ la cut In an upward curve,to sag-
i gest a yoke; so the pieces which fall 
I over the arms give a broad-shonldered 
jetToct and the front Is finished with a 
icarf. 

EggslicU takes the place of white In 
this lighter-top jacket dre.ss of light
weight wool. The leopard-dyed lapin 
trimming Is noteworthy. 

Skirt Blouie 
A practical Investment for the older, 

schoolgirl consists of a dark wool skirt' 
of brown, dark green or Spanish tile, 
with two practical blouses, one of 
white jersey and the other ot beige 
light-weight wool. Both blouses are 
made In 9verblonse style, with narrow 
belts. 

If Mothers O&ly Knew 
Thonsands of CHaUdren Suf
fer from Worms, and Their 
Mothers Do Not Know What 

the IVouble.Is. 
sitae el Wonaa •rst Constipatiaat de-. 
(anted (tomach. iwoltcn uppar Up, oAto* 
^aa breath, hard and iull •tamacb wtth 
palni, pala faca. ejrca baaay, abort dnr 
cough, Srladlat pt tha taaiSt, Uttla iad 

.points on tba tonaua. atartlnS during 
' alocp with troubleaonyi draana, alow (arar. 
iMrs. H. l4. Roberts, 502 Asylum St., 
[Flint, Mich., wrote: "My Uttle ftlrl 
.Isrelievedof her worms." Andin 
• later letter wrote: "Baby is fine 
•nd it was your Or. True S Elixir 
that helped her." 

Dr.Trues Elixir 
LAXATIVE 

WORM E X P E L L E R 
' A piire herb Lasative and not a 
harsh' stimulator; quick, nattiral 
relief from' constipation. " 
FalaUy itza fijMi other aizaa «ee ft Me. 

Girl B a b i e s o f India 
Owing to an alarming decrease In 

the nuniber pf female children in the 
state, the maharaja of Kashmir ,has 
OfTered an acre of land to every fa
ther of a new-born baby girl. 

He also had pamphlets and posters 
circulated thrpugli. the village warn
ing the populace against the evUs of 
Infanticide. In years past northern 
Indian races have niade It a practice 
to destroy female offsprings at birth 
because they potentially were less 
v.iluable as workers than male chU
dren. 

Nothing has ever been done to Im
prove prunes and they call this an 
age of progress. 

Good NewsF 
NEW 

HOTEIFORREST 
West 49th St, Just oft B'WAY 

Announces Fall Plates 
$J%50 $^50 

^^fLsingla ^^Soeubla 

300 large, sunlit rooms each 
with private bath, shower, and 
circulating ice water. RADIO 
IN EVERY ROOM. 

"iusf Around tbe Comer 
from 50 Theatres" 

Within walking distapce^of all 
places of amusement and inteiest 
GARAGE OPPOSITE HOTEL 

Club Breakfast . . . . .25 
Special Luncheon . . . .65 
Full Course Dinner . . $1.00 

Ail meals served in your room 
witbout extra cnarge 

Write or ttire reservationt to 
, JAMES A, FIOOO, Manager 

NEW YORK'S BEST HOTEL VALUE 

The Ideal 
Vacation Land 
Sunshine All "Winter Long 
S p l e n d i d r o a d s — t o w e r i n g m o u n t a i n 
r a n g e s — H i g h e s t t y p c h o t c l s — d r y i n 
v i g o r a t i n g a i r—clear s t a r l i t n i g h t s — 
Caiifernlo'i Feremest Dasart Playground 

P Wrlta Graa a OUaffay ^>m 

aim Sprimsjt^ 
CALIFORXIA ^^-^ 

M e n w i t h Nerve Make M o n e y ! 
SPEED POLISH 

for .Mitomubilo.x, Furniture. Alrpl.incs, 
N e w prniliict. m.irvelous rff.«iilts. Quirk 
sel ler at Jl pint can . , I OĈ c proflt. K.irn 
$1'2 d.iily se l l ing only 2 dozen. Send 
."iOi; for s.imple nnd s.ilcs proposition. 
Money refunded it not satiffled. 

SI»KKI> POLISH CO. 
34.1 \VP«t .'.4th Sf. - -* - .>-. V. CHy 

Aged Widow's Sacrifice of 
Ancestral Home 

75 arrî fl niff'l.v <Uvi(l.><l, 30 si. tlll.iice, 1$ a. 
•r'.'i5*,ur,\ C'l'i .M tine tiliie. 400 cordrt wocd. 
3(111 I'JiulPDeil RUKnr orch.iTd. excellent 
p.-ilnted .< rdom hou.«e: runnlnc water, 
nevor f.ills: l.-irue bftrn! poultry house ftnd 
Krtrat;,-. line vjt-w. \ mile td hie lake an'l 
inrce "jumnvor enlony. A M>'I;U1U1 home*Ae.' 
ri.leed for v:.:i.'»n .ind tern-.^.flon't delay.aot. 

UI('U.\KI> PO-TTEn 
Kdiit* 1. <'<inconl. N. H. Tel. SSD-U. 

FIRE~IN Y O U F T S T O V E 
IS DANGEROUS 

when tlie rhimney I.< noeity. rfenn It with 
•'?;. •f^t)• .̂•-th,- inarvel.-.u.i ohemtral ehintney 
cl.'.\n,.r. N'o mfsja. iu*. iir ,llrt.( "Ic.tns stove, 
^t.l\',•. jitii' n::il rhiinn,'v |ln ono oi>erAtion. 
Trv this :".etho,i tinee and >ou will nev*»f 
CO ha'k to the nl,t way. P.-ickatfe Drcpald 
SOc. Ak-'-tit* wanted. 

DIKODOK t-IIEMIClI, CO. 
l i : Frrmont St. - - . I.,nwrll. Mam. 

.<TOMA«-II Sl'KKKUEH.S. headache vle-
tinix. read, our pamt^hlet'^rer^red by. ex-
ViTl.-̂ . Senit only 20i*. Knowledge l« newer. 

.VHO fiurn. It uttyn. Aet NOW-; Laboratoriea. 
Box -7. 22s5 .^edRwtek. Itronx. Now York. 

Make .Money. Sell "Nitc-Kie" Shield He-
n,>eior.<i for automobile hoadllehta. Every 
ni'-torl-it a ttrospcrt. niir KolleK Llher.i'l 
|>ri po.'illon. Slie-Eie Co.. I.ancaitter. Pa. 

IF Ol'T OK WORK, nell Chrliittna.« Cardi.: 
Mi; value Sl box of 21 fine cards; t>lK prof. 
ItM e.-wy to sell. TIIK E. H. H. MNK. 

. JSS. Claremont Ave,. Jersey City. N. J. 

S.\^^iSME^-! Shlrt .V.-mufacturer wanta 
men to sell custom made shirta -direct to 
wearer. I-''ree samples. Merit Shirt Co.. «0S-
1,. Eaat Main St.. BrUlBenort. Oonn. 

I .HAnK Sl.OOO 
Irlvlnit live turkeys awav! So can youl 
8«nd 10c for Information. Harry Bodkin 
134 E. Alltsheny Ave.. PhflaUelphla. Pa. 

8«cnr1tln of New CnrporotJona or for ex-
panalona or old corporations Intelligently 
aubmltted te undcrwrl'tlnK and security 
•«llln<[ houaca. W. W. Hinoa, Rm. lOa. ISO 
Broadway. N. T. t.ity, ^ , • 

. !»;v--- ; . riiiiiiiiiiittiiliiailAi :.'i^ 
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THE A N t R m REPORTSH 

C. F. Butterfield 

My Assortmfent of 

Gents' 
Boots, Shoes, 

Rubbers 
Is'Comptete and Priced Right 

Confectionery, Cigars, Tobacco, Sodas 

Daily Papers and Magazines 

Sbr Xittrlm Srttortrr 
Publislie'l Bvery Wednesday Afternoon 

Sub't«r>>''">n Price. •2.0i per year 
Ad\r<tising Rates on Application 

. . . H . W, EliDUEPSK. i'i'BLi8H«B 
H, B. ELUUKUOK, ARsistant 

Wednesday, Oct. 21.1931 

Antrim Locals 

LiOag I>talaoc« Telephone 
Notices ol Concerts, Loetujei, Entertaiamenu. etc,, 

to which an admiuion fee li chai(ed, or from which a 
]ievenue it derived, musl be paid ior at adTcrtisrments 
by the line, i 

I Cards ot Thanks ate insetted at .see. eaeb. 
: Resol-itibni of ordinary leastb $i .00. 
' Obiiuary poetry and Usts pl flowers charged lor at 

advertising rates'! also will be charged at thu same rate 
list of presents at a wedding. 

For,.ign Advertising Repre»»ntattva 
TKE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Entered at the Past-office at Antrim. N*. H.. as sec 
osd-ctass matter. 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
I and Oppression!" 

Living Room Comfort 
The Neiv Living Room Suites are most attractive, 

they sure add a lot tri the charm of any home and 
they provide the real home atmosphere, at the same 
time they rn vite to luxurious use and they do not 
belie their looKs. 

The Covers, whether of Mohair, Tapestry, Velour 
or other material, are either in the old tried popu
lar tones Or in the more strihing effects, and presient 
a most alluring appearance. 

The Prices reflect the condition your pocKet 
booK may be in and malie the new suites easy 
to acquire. 

We Are Delighted to Show Rou the New Patterns. 

You can pay as you use if you like. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone ir)4-W 

Antrim Locals 

EMERS()]S&S()N,Mili()r(l 

LAIIE IGElv 
You can always depend on ICE to Keep your food fresh 

and pure, as pure, clean ICE protects health 
Under any and all ccndition.v you can cepend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antriin 
TE'.E?KON£ 75 

DEERING HANGQGK 

MSss Ruth E. Clcmoiit was a visitor in 
i.:'i:anon, and called 011 her IrienUs ihc 
J. W. Farr family, tiitre. 

Mr. and Mrs;, Loiii.̂  Elkins and ehilQren, 

Tho lino large c^ttase of C. F. Yo'jnc; 
at Laite Nubanufii., i.s now praclict'.'.:. 
f.^mplctod. 

' Mrs. Henry DuSois Tudor closed ho; 
Concord, have bc-.-n at their M:mmrr home "The I.of! Cabir." last weel! 

r.otnz in North pccrins fer a fc -̂ days. 
.Ji rehearsal of tl:-? Dering Pl.vT.ak-

.-:?.• orche.>='.ra was hf>W at the Cor.fiunity 
Center on Thur.-'da:|' evening. Propara-
tians for a :olay ar;:- ilso going forward. 

Mrs. Albert H. B-.-̂ wn and Mr; Etta 
s'owc-.-s were in Concord \isitipc; M'.'.. 
l'.:-own. t9ho is a patici.t at Margaret Pills-
bun"' hospital. 

Miss Heton Holme.':. Miss Emma De-
Vorak and Hcnn' Phii'oui-n, all of Hyde 
"ark, Mass.. passed thc week-end At Mits 
Holmes' summer homo. The Ridge. 

Mrs. Lotiis P. EUclns was the speaker 
a; the opening m.eeting of the H.Usbor-
•'jgh Town Parent-Veaeher asso-'latlon. 
held !a the chapel at the Lower ViUage, 

The sessions ot the private tichool 
'ipon-icred by Dr. Eleanor Campbell, arc 
now being held at Friendship . cottage. 
£ast Deering. Miss Helen Stanley and 
ifiss Norlta Wilson are occupying'the Ol-
sni house. 

Among those from here who attended 
the teachers' convention at Laconia. were 
c'apt. and Mrs. A. A. Holden, MiSs Mar
jorie Holden, -51*10 Is teaching at 'Weare 
High schcwl, Mrs. Eunice •Wlllgeroth and 
• Irs. Alice Colbum. 

' 'iRapld progress Is being made in the 
.'cctlsn o: the parsonage at the Com-

Mr.<. Ka;l Nf.vri>, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger SiiUivan ot M.-i:-:-

chostor, were recent quests of Mr. antl 
Mrs. Arthur Morton. 

Alvah -M. Wood has nearly cohip'.e'.-c: 
the new h.ousc Xor Waldimri Swendsen. 
on the Elftiwood road. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Chester Tripp a-.iU 
three children have bsen guests of Mrs. 
Tripp's a-jnt. Mi.'ss Frances Ware. 

D-A-ijht L. Warner. v.;bo met with an 
accident while at work on a buildiiig 
recently is now able to be about iagain. 

Mrs. H. J. Bullard of Wilton, a former 
resident of This town ha,s been, \-isiting 
at the. home of Miss Sarah Bemis in 
the village. 

Amons thase in town recently were 
the Misses Cynthia, Alice, and Elinor 
Upton. Bessie Brown, Edith Adams, 
Dorothy Hugron and Dorothy Wilds, 
home from their various schools. 

The Ladies' Aid society had about 60 
present at their meeting. The usual 
amount of work was accomplished. Mrs. 
J. Linton Mooore. Mrs. Katie Hayward 
and Mrs. E. H. Tuttl"?, the committ<-e. 
prp\1dcd dinner. 

At the Woman's club meeting, Mis,s 
Ethel Cowles. of the N. H. University, 
spcl-w on "How to Ch-jcse Pictures." 

Bennlrsrtcn 

Mrs. A. J. Kelley was a visitor to 
Boston on Friday of last week. 

Mr. and .Mrs. R. M. Lang and, Mrs. 
D. M. Sidi'8 were in Poultney, Ver
mont, on \V tii nesday last, 

fAR.\lS—And Village Property for 
gale. Carl Johnson, Keal Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Prentiss 
entertained relatives for the week
end, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and 
son, of Willimantic, Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Grant and 
son, Stanley, were visitors over the 
week-end at the home bf Mrs, Grant's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.. Albert Brown. 

•Mr. and Mrs. Archie N. Nay and 
Chas. P. Nay were in Woburn, Mass., 
on Saturday last, to attend the 25th 
wedding anniversary of relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Keene. 

John M. Lang, who .has been at 
home for a few days because of ill
ness, returned last week to Poultney, 
Vermont, to resume his studies at 
Green .Mountain Junior College, 

Loiiis Murphy, B.&M. station ag
ent, has removed his household gootis 
from ConcoM street, an.i hi? farrily 
is now occupying a tenement in Fred 
Colby's reaiienctt, on Depot street. 

Mr. and ^!r3. Frank Palmer, now 
rcsi{ient;= of Maine, have lir-en gtiestsi 
this wofk of his sister, Mrs. L. Ger
trude H:>l)insi)n; the Palmer family 
resided in Antrim quite a numh<.'r of 
years ajjo. 

.ll, party wa? given the younger por 
tion of thf Suntiay school, at the M. 
E church, on Saturday afternon last; 
a goudly Riiiiiber of little folks had a 
very .happy time. An efllcient com-
niitlte haa tiid matter in charge. 

Mr. and .Mrs. John Bass' and daugh
ter, Barbara, accompanied by .Mr. 
Ba.ss's father, Gforge Bass and ."ipter. 
Miss Kuth Bass, all of Quincy. M;i.ss., 
spent Su::riay with .Mrs. Bass's par. 
ents, Mr. and Mra. Fred Uobert.-*. • 

The Anttim Party, which ,v.-!!l. be 
held in K.iston on the evening of .No
vember T, r.iention of whiL-h w.-.s marie 
in these c^nunins last wci-k, ' will bo 
held .thi-" y-ar at Y.W.t:..\. (Ko.ims 
306-,'-507i 140 . Clarendon atreet, at 
7,30 O'CIOCK. A fow of o-jr .-^i.trini 
people, .-.re |)br.iii:>i; on attenriin;; this 
party; it i:« a .»(iiondid oprortunity't'. 
niee' furtner resi.ltnts wliu now rosiilf 
in the viciriity of Bostrn, sun-.a of 
whorp are so si'uali^d 0.,:>t thoy do 
not visit our toisn in thp ,-iimnier. A 
pleasant party ;nvait8 evoryor.e who 
attends. 

Miss Ntliis McKay spent several days 
recently wjlth friends In Watertown, 
Mass. 

Hunters are appearing to h'ave pretty 
good fun as well as good luck in their 
efforts to shoot something -wild that Is 
worth It. 

The Antrini residents who were in the 
police court in Keene the past two weeks ', 
gained .some experience, but the cost was 
considerable. 

'Pour local members of Portia Chapter, 
O.E.S.. attended a visitation meetins at 
Masonic hall, in Hillsboro. on Thursday 
morning last. . . 

The schools in town were not in ses
sion on Friday, as the teachers attended 
the .conyentlon in Laconla on that and 
the foUowlng day. . 

Mrs. Bernlce Whittemore and infant 
son, and Miss MUdred Cuminlags, of 
South Lyndebpro,. were guests, ot friends, 
in town the past. week. 

Housekeepers and owners are con
stantly putting in oil burners; It would 
seem that sooner or later the wood and 
coal supply will be thereby affected, , 

Mrs. Grace 'li'oung recently entertained 
Mrs. Hilda Swademark Ekholm, of Con
cord, who was a former Antrim resident 
and employed in the' Goodell Co.'s ofB
ces. 

Quite a number of our people enjoyed 
auto trips through the White Mountains 
during the . past week or two,' when the 
foliage has been so beau'tlful and at its 
best. 

Wom.'»n's club v.or.-> .-.unity center; The exterior is being The 
' - -nicd and It te expected that the house guests that iay and furnished the music. 

• V b - eoBIDieted and ready for occu- The hostesses furnished ice cream and 
jcaktt. 

iii'bs' coBipieted 
p^aciT beUte 

Gem T h e a t r e 
PETERBORO, N. H. 

Quite ah .amcauit of rain has fallen 
the past week, but It is said we need 
it all; of course,'the lakes and streams 
should be filled before heavy weather 
sets in. 

Mrs. N. J. Morse Is improrvlng, but 
'.'ory slowly, from her reoent fall, when 
she was so unfortunate as to receive in
juries that lamed her verj' much besides 
sustaining severe bruises. 

A number cl the. village people at
tended thc harvest supper, at the Center. 
on Friday evening last: but not as many 
as would have if there had been no 
other attractions on that evening. 

WANTED:. AU kinds of live poultry. 
Truck sent. Oet our prices before you 
sell. Ready to, and laying red. rook and 
leghcTh pullets for sale. Jamos C. Far
mer. So. Newbury, N. H. Telephone 
Bradford 14-11. Adv. 44-lOt 

Aliss Elizabeth Tibbals. a student at 
.Ml. Holyoke College, South Hadley, Mass., 
was at home for the week-end, to attend 
the isth wedding anniversary of her par
ents. Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Tibbals. 

Mrs. Cire'i..! MacDowell. who has been 
housekeopor for A. L. Smith, will spend 
the wintor -.viih her daughter. Mrs. James 
Hayward, in Spencer, Mass. Mrs. Etta 
Cuicor i.- keeping • hou5C for Mr. Smith. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Felker recently visited 
hor da'jghK;!-, Miss Ruth Felker, in Alb
any. N. Y., for the week-end.. Miss .Fel
ker 15 residing in the family of Ralph 
,G. Winslow. and attending school in the 
city. 

Mt. Crotched Encampm.ent is asked to 
entertain the Grand Patriarch. Alfred 
W. Guyer of Hanover at its first regti
lar meetins in November, the 2ndi It Is 
::v.pnrtant that a large attendance of 
ms^mbsri oc present en this occasion. 

YARNS—Pure Wool for hand knitting, 
rus.5 and afghans. 50c. 4 oz. skeins, or 
if bought il-) 5 lb. lefts $1.80 lb., postage 
paid. Send stamped addressed envelope 
for free samples. Concord Worsted Mills. 
Dept. 3T, Concord. N. H. Ad%'. 42-6t 

Mrs. O. H. Robb was unfortunate in 
receiving a fall on the side of the street 
near thc library: she lost her foothold 
and fell in thc gutter, owing very likely 
to fallen leaves. No bones were broken, 
but she was considerably bruised and 
lamed by tlie fall. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Poor took an auto 
trip tc the White Mountains and beyond 
last week, Thcy journeyed to Colebrook. 
where thoy called on Rev. and Mrs. R. 
S. -Barke'.'. former Antrim residents, and 

• then drove on to thc Connecticut lakes. 
The trip was most enjoyable and very 
interesting. 

Wed, and Thurs,, Oct, 21 and 22 

"The Runaround" 
All technicolor with Mary Brian. 

Johnny Hines, Marie Prevost 

"Riders of the Purple Sage" 
Zane Grey's western story with G<>o. 
O'Brien and .Marguerite Churchill 

Fri. and Sat,, Oct, 23 and 24 
"Triansatlantic" 

with Kdmund Lowe, Lois Moran, 
Greta Niscon and Jean Hersholt 

Mon. and Tues.. Oct. 26 and 27 

"Devotion" 
with Ann Harding 

Wed. and Thurs., Oct. 28 snd 29 

"Fr.ends and Lovers" 
with Adolphe MenjuU. Krie Von 

Stro-.c-^m and l.ily Damita 

"Border Law" 
with Buck Jonea 

Old Heidelberg 
Thn Cnlversity of Ik'itlt.'lherg was 

founded by the elector. Rupert I, the 
bull of foundntion being Issued by 
Pope VI in 1.̂ «.•l. 

For Sale 

Desirable two-tenement honse, on 
West Street, in good repair; near cen
ter t-ft village. Price reasonable for a 
cash sale. For other part<eulart. in
quire at REPORTER OFFICE. 
Adv. Antrim, N. H, 

For Sale 

Folly Accredited COWS; can go 
Ĵ  in anybt.dy's herd, in any state: Hol- : 
j stein*. (ki''in!»py'!'. Jerseys and Ayr-

thirei. Fresh and springers. 
Fred L. Proctor, } 

Aouim. N. H. , 

Country=Town 
• " . s . • 

America 
Goes to Market with 

DOLLARS! 
The couiitr3'̂ -town inarket is 
wortii going after, £uid tliis 
newspaper is a medium of 
direct, inteiisive and certain 
appeal to the people of this 
vicinity. 

In this paper every week 

IT PAYS! 

1, 
When this date arrives, it is the desire of the 

Publisher of the Antrim Reporter to have all its 
Subscribers brought up to where they W-ill be 
known as in the Cash iu Advance list. Many 
of the subscriptions e.^pire with that date and 
they are always renewed, which very much plea
ses the Publisher. . Th.ere are those, however, 
which unintentionally or othervvise, are careless 
and let their subscriptions lay too long to be 
included in this desirable list. To this latter 
class of subscribei-s we are addressing more par
ticularly these few words. It is hoped that dur
ing the next several weeks-—previous to Janu
ary 1, 1932—that cur subscribers who need this 
admonition, will arrange to pay up all arrear
ages, so that a perfectly clean slate will be 
started with the new year. 

The second class privileges of the Postoffice 
department are such that it is necessary to main
tain a cash in advance list, and this is a large 
reason why it is necessary to dp so. Our subr 
scribers are urged to assist us . in putting into-
effect this desired proposition. 

In doing as the Publisher wishes, the Sub
scribers will be the ones benefit-ted, for it will be 
possible to give better service, and all will feel 
assured that they ,.ire very materially assisting 
the Publisher in ii^suing a representative local 
newspaper. 

Again we say to our subscribers: To the 
strictly cash in advance and all patrons who are 
practically such, v o are indeed grateful arid 
tender to you our heartfelt thanks; and to our 
more careless subscribers, who in many ways 
are just jiis desirable, \ve tender our thanks and 
ask that all arreariges be paid during the next 
few weeks. We fool that the loyalty of our sub
scribers in this matter will equal the loyalty of 
the Publisher, and together we may all continue 
to publish from our Antrim office a local news
paper equal to any in a town our size. 

Our interests are mutual and the assistance 
of all is required to geit the most out of an or
gan which is desii;ned to benefit everybody. It 

. can't be done without the kind of cooperation 
we are speaking of. 

And in closing this brief statement to our 
subscribers, with an appeal which we hope will 
be prompt and satisfactory; and which will be 
taken in the same spirit in which it is given, we 
are 

Your faithful servant, 

H. W. ELDREDGE. Publisher 

The Antrim Reporter 

"^'""'^'imiPftHl'rr'^ii'"- ''liiT '1 M'fMi IIII aaaa^ta'aaimlj'.t •• 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

i Bennington. 
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it 
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Congregational Church 

Rev. J, W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School 1 2 . 0 0 m 

Preaehing service a t 1 1 . 0 0 a.m. 

Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Miss Frieda Edwards has been a r e -
cent visitor to the White Mountains.. 

Mrs.. J. D. Weston, of Stony Brook 
Farm, has been visit ing in Boaton tb6 
patt week. 

Miss Kate Twitchell , of Worcester. 
Mass., la visit ing Mrs. H. H. Ross 
for a. week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartlett were 
dinner guests on Sunday of Dr. and 
Mrs. Bailey, of Hillsboro. •- -

Miss Isabelle Mae Call spent thc 
week" end here at her' home, from' 
teaching duties near Keene. 

The first meeting of the local WOT 
man's Club came on Tuesday, the 
20tb, and we bope to tell you about 
it next week. 

-Two ypung people from the State 
University, at Durham, wilj conduct 
the morning service at the Congre-
gational church next Sunday. 

Flags were displayed on Monday, 
the 19thi in many places^ in com
memoration of the surrender of Corn
wallis at Yorktown 150 years ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Newton and 
Mr. Logan attended the Pomona meet
ing at Peterboro Monday evening and 
witnessed the working of the fifth 
degree. 

Mrs. Maurice Kewton has some 
very beautiful articles on display, at 
her home, on Friancestown Street, 
which are suitable for g i f t s ; and they 
are reasonably priced. 

I t is expected the Minstrel' Show, 
given at the Antrim Center Harvest 
Supper, will be presented in the town 
hall on Friday evening, the 30th.; 
there will be further notice as to 
time, etc. Four.from here attended 
the supper. 

Thanks are due those who so kindly 
used their autos to transport members 
of the Woman's Club lo Greenfield, 
Francestown and Hancock; they were 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Mrs. Louis Vas
ser, Mrs. R. E. Messer, Mrs. Lena 
Seayer, Mrs. Gertrude Ross; some 
making two trips. 

Reginald M. Call, who has been 
employed by the Hudson River Day 
Line, of New York City, during the 
past summer, has recently^ spent, his 
vacation here, at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William E. Call, 
on Hancock Road, He haa now re
turned and haa entered Columbia Uni 
versity for his third year studies and 
writing duties. 

^ICKIE SAYS— 

TVIE BOSS SEZ "I HAVE HAP 
READERS WHO iiS&AEO TO 
THIWK -THAT PAVIWQ THaR 

suBScraPTTow ewtrrueD 'ewv 
TO PERPETUAL tOAFIwg-

PRwi veses, AS W E U . A S 
TH' R\GfHr T* eRJTICIZE TH' 

PAPER AM' -TH' ePlTOR 
"TOO, eVGOSH!" 

Antrim Locals 

^ ACTIVITIES OF WOMAN'S CLUB 

Twenty-three members of the Wo
man's Club visited the Hancock Club 
on Wednesday, the 14th, and listened 
to an interesting talk on "Pictures, 
for the Home;" by-Mrs, Ethel Cowles, 
of Durham University, who empha
sized arrangement, line, color, pattern, 
composition and theme, making her 
points clear with helpful pictures; it 
was an enjoyable occasion. Miss E. 
L. Lawrence played a piancssolo; .Mrs. 
Roeder and Wrs. Butterfield^of An
trim, furnished vocal melody, De
licious refreshments were served by 
the hostesses. 

To change the location to Greenfield 
the week before, and to Francestown 
the riay befpre, where fourteen visited 
Greenfield District Conferenee; and 
Fra! cestown, eighteen, going over to 
listen to a Safety program with an 
expert from Chicago as the speaker. 
Greenfield and Peterboro furnioherl 
spleni.id music for the occasion.' Tho 
Clut served an elaborate and delicious 
lunch. 

Of course the District Conference 
had an elaborate and inlert-sting pro
gram, with reports from all fhe pres
idents iri the. district. The variou.' 
activities of these clubs are worthy in 
every respect. 

The state president, Mrs. F. V. L. 
SpSwIdil g. of Mancnp.'iter, gave an 
int<-i esting message. Tne address by 
Mrs.' Mariette Bourn Pillsbury, of 
Mai.chester, "Seedl ings and the Start
ing of a Garden," was instructive as 
well as interesting, showing handv 
t«ols and a serviceable costume, and 
telling how to handle ahd place seeds 
and bulbs, even going a bit into the 
phsvehology of the worker. Excellent 
niu^ic by the Club quartette; and Mis> 
Hoi'kins, contributed to the pleasure 
of the occasion. Lunch was served to 
two hundred or more. 

T i e Bennington Club certainly had 
a glorious time &nd all are grateful 
for the generous hospitality shown. 

^ Minnie Gordon. Prest Cor. 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at the 
Selectmen's Office, Bennington, everj-
Tuesday evening, from 8 to 9 o'clock, 
for the purpose of R e i v i n g Taxes, 

J. H. BALCH. Collector. 

Hail Schedule in Effect Sep-
tember 28, 1931 

Going South 
Mails Close 
6 .39 a.m. 
9 .55 a.m. 
4 . 0 0 p.m. 

Leave Station 
6 . 5 4 a.m. 

1 0 . 1 0 a.m. 
4 . 1 5 p.m. 

Going North 

7 .21 a.m. 7 , 3 6 a.m. 
3 , 3 8 p.m. 3 . 4 3 p.m. 

Mail connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad station 
at 6 .27 p.m.. leaves Antrim at 5 .40 
p.m. , and. arrives.at about 6 .45 p.m. 

Office closes at 7 .30 p.m. 

Fire at Clinton Village ; 

Just a little after noon, on Thursday 
Jast, the f.re alarm was sounded for a 
fre at the l^anls K. Black residence, on 
Clinton 'Read, about one mile- from the 
fire station. In a ver>'' short • time the 
department had the apparatus on the 
grouhds ar.d was playing on the large 
bam which. was. well along .towards dc-
-structlon by the flames, apparently hav
ing begun ournlng froni the inside.' Wat
er was also carried to the garage bulld-
ins' located.between the house and barn, 
and no eflorts were spared to save all 
buildings, except the barn, which was 
beyond saving when fire was discovered. 

Mr. Blae!:. the ownei-, was not at home 
at the tima. Mrs. Black tvas visiting in 
.Mi>.i;io. and Lawrence Black', living noarby, 
had left home a short time before for the 
C.'-iug Farm, west of Gregg Lake. Neigh
bors saw ttie fire, telephoned to Central 
w;-o rang in the alarm. No one has thc 
faintest idea of how the fire, could have 
started. In tho barn was a quantity of 
hay, but r.o stock;. what was valuable, 
li')-,veYer, •,v.i.; a kit of moving .tools which 
b. K. Black (Si Son used ia building mov-
ir.f—these tools were in thc barn. The 
bi'.-.ii and contents were a total loss, and 
a small amount of insurance was car-
r i ' i . ; • • 

Zn August, eleven years ago. a barn 
b'.^ned on 'iiese premises, which was re-
p' irod by the one 'just burned; 

I'rossiin.' ("ofikor Doniohstration 

As had been announced, on Friday eve
ning of last week, Henr>' M. Packard, 
of the Packard Pressure Cooker Com-
pa.iy. gavo a demonstration in the Odd 
ffilows banquet hali. Mr. P-ickard is 
from Brocktoi), Mass., and has had many 
years' exp-1 ience as chef and lecturer. 
aill in add'-ion, furnished a .oleasing en
tertainment . Not as many were prssent 
a-ii tho committee had hoped there would 
be, owing ''oubtless to other attractions 
for this p\oning: aiid in addition, just 
at this tin -> Antrim is pretty well "fed 
u.u" on dor.ionstrations. .However, some 
si;venty-fivi' nien and women attended 
and manif--:ted a lively. interest in the 
U-cture anc'' supper. 

During t:;: lecture, Mr. Packard showed 
all prescn, the many nice things his 
cocker w.i;. capable of c'lir.g and how 
much of food, fuel and time could be 
saved in i's use. A fine lunch î-as 
served. prc,>ared the Pressure Cooker way. 
consisting of baked beans and brown 
oread. frli,'~5see chicken, mashed pota-
toe.<;, cresmcd onions, colTee and rolls. 
This was ell free—no strings of any sort 
attached: ,he only thing Mr. Packard 
wus after was to teli as many people 
as he could get to listen to him What 
he had to say concerning his maichlne. 
S-arc he wanted to sell Pressure Cookers, 
hut he wai not a " b o r e " in doing it, 
AII presen, expressed themselves as well 
pleased with the food prepared by the 
"Packard" way. but all present did not 
buy Pressure Cooicers, yet they were 
pretty well sold with the idea. 

A splendid supper was enJ9yed as well 
as a nice lecture and high-class - enter-
'alnmeiit. ind all felt that a most profit
able cvciii'.ig had been passed, as thcy 
had lieamed a few things they did not 
previously know. 

Tbe Antrim Woman's Club i,< t<>. 
hold a Food Sale on Friday afternoon, j 
October 2 3 , at 3 o'clock. Sale wil l j 
be in the dining room iii Odd Fellows 
block. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Ell is , of 
Farmington, Conn., visited bis grand-! 
mother, Mrs. Eliza A. Eldredge, on 
Saturday afternoon last, and took sup- j 
per in tbe family witb their uncle and; 
aunt. Editor and Mrs. H. W- El
dredge. 

Roosters For Sale—I have a nice 
lot o f young Roosters tbat will dress 
around five pounds eacb. which I wish 
to sell . Call W, D. Wheeler. Antrim, 
Tel. 1 2 - 2 1 . Adv.St 

,The Ahtrim Girl .Scouts will pre
sent a one-act play. " T h e Ring of 
Sa l t , ' ' at Town hall. Wednesday ev
ening.'October 21 , at 7 . 3 0 o'clock: 
Admission, adults 25c. , children (ex
cept ^ligh school) ISc. 

The stores in the village whfch have 
been closed on Tuestlay, Thursday an(' 
Friday evenings, are from now on to 
be closed aiso on Monday, evening o: 
each week. Putting it another way, 
it may be stated that all stores on the 
street wiir be open on Wednesday and 
Saturday «venings. 

The Ladies' Mission Circle of the 
F'resbyterian church will serve their 
regular monthly supper on Wednesday, 
October 2 1 , at 6 p.m. At 8 o'clock, 
following the supper, Mrs. Agnes K. 
Sniyely, Field Representative of Divi
sion of Missions for Colored People, 
will speak. The public is cordially 
invited to this meeting. 

Kenneth Frink, who has been visit
ing Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Tibbals and 
Miss S. Faye Benedict, at the Baptist 
Parsonage, is a musician in the U. S. 
Army and is at present on furlough. 
He has.been stationed in the Hawaiian 
Islands for some years, but now goes 
to Fort Jay, N, Y. He left Antrim 
on Monday morning for his home in 
Waterburv, Conn. 

Programme Antrim Locals 
For Good of the Order in 

Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge' ^ 
No. 29, L O. O. F. 

1931 - 1932 
• • > • , , ; 

Meetings 
S e c o n d and Fourth VC'ednesday 

E v e n i n g s Each M o n t h 

preliminary committee, neet lng 
. wat held on Monday evening, looking 
I towards the observance in some way, 
i during the coming year, of tbe George 
I Washington 200th birthday. 

A U C T I O X S . \ L E 

» J 

^ The S . 0 . £ . Sunday schooi class of 
the First Presbyterian chiirch, with a 
few invited friends, met af the home 
of l i r . and Mrs. W,m. R. Linton. No. 
Branch, on Monday evening of this 
week. T'ne special guests of the ev
ening were Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
MacFarland, who were the recipientf 
of a linen shower. Games were play
ed and a very pleasant evenins tnj<.y-
ed by all preti'nt. Refreshments were 
served by the ho.'t and hostess. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

:ev. 

Presbyterian Church 

William Patter.-on, Pastor 

Thursday, October 22 
.Mid-week service at T.-TO^p.m 

shali study -Matt 7 : 1 3 to 8: -} . 

Sunday, October 25 
.Morning worship at 10.4.5. Serrr; 

by the pastor. 

Uible school meets at 12 noon. 

.Methodist Epi.'copal . 
Rev. Chas. Tilton. .D.D., ytificr 

Thursd.iy, October 22 
Social service of song, scripture >: 

testimony, at 7 . 3 0 . p.m. 'Iher. 
" Jtistification" and " Forgivenes.-*.' 

Sunday, October 25 
Morning worshlf; at 10 .45 o'cl > 

The 'Pas tor ' s theme/wi l l be • ' ! 
Blessedness of Forgiveness." 

Sunday school at. 12 .15 o'cli.ck. 

Union evening service at 7 o'cio. 
in this church. A deputation fr 
New Hampshire University will 
duct the service. Do not fail to t 
them! 

We 

Rev. 11. 

Baptist 

H. Tibhals. Pastor 

Thursday, October 22 
Mid-week. meeting of Ihe Ch-::>-'h 

7 .30 p.m. Study I Cor, 4 and '>._ 
Sunday, October 25 
.Morning worship at 10.4->, •̂le 

pastor will preach on " A I' .c tt 
People ," 

Church .<rcho61 at 12 o'clock nour. 
Y .P .S .C .E . meets in this churc at 

6 o'clock p.m. 

UNION SERVICES 

. ' A fisature of the Union Servlc-.'S. 
every Sunday night, will be the u . o h 
chorus, in charge of Mrs. Eli^.ti'-'th 
Felker, The Pastors will preach by 
assignment, the theme and place l>e-
ing announced, but not the name of 
the preacher. 

Ralph H. Tibha;-
William Pat ters ; 
Charles Tilton 

. Ltttle Stone Church on the Hiil 

Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W, I<ogan, Pastor 

- Sunday School at 9 a.m. 

Sonday morning worship at 9.4.'>. 

Programme 

O c t o b e r 14 
In.sta]iatii.)n of Oflicers 
.SuiJ[)erCommittee: Mrs. Ethel Nichols. 

•Mrs. George Warren, .Mrs. Nellie 
Mil.ls. Miss pprothy Robertson ' 

O c t o b e r 2 8 
Hallowe'en Party 
Mrs. .Mattie Proctor. Mrs. Helene 

liiliH, Mrs.' Susie E/Jwards 

N o v e m b e r 11 '" 
Charles Prentiss, Albert Thomton. 

Alfred Chase. Alfred Bezio 

N o v e m b e r 2 5 
Open .Meeting, on a.ccouht of holiday 

D e c e m b e r 9 
-Mrs. Ethel Clark. , Miss Wilma Allen. 

Mrs. Annie Ames 

D e c e m b e r 2 3 
Christmas Tree : . 
Each member to bri,ng a 10^' present 
Miss Kiith Bassett, -Mrs. Rose Poor. 

Mrs, Estelle Speed 

January 13 
.Musicale 
.Mrs. Ethel Roeder, .Mrs. Vera Butter

field, Mrs. Gladys Phillips 

January 2 7 
.•\nnual Visitation 
Committee: Mrs. Nelly Thornton, .Mrs. 

Bernice Whittemore. .Mrs. Dagmar 
George . 

February 10 
Valentine Party 
.Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge, Miss 

.'vlabeile Eldredge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Nay 

February 2 4 
Patriotici-.Meeting 
Miss Alice Cucidihy, Mrs. Anna Hilton, 

.Miss -Mary Cuddihy 

M a r c h 9 
-St. Patrick's Party 
'..'i:-. :ind Mrs. Everett Davis. Mr. and 

Mrs. Herbert Wilson 

-March 2 3 
.•\p)-il Fool's Party 
.Mrs. Jennie, Dearhorn, .Miss Alice 

't honipsijn. .Mis.s .Anna Duncan 

Apri l 13 
.Sal:ui bupper 
Ad".ussio!i, 25 cent.* . ^ 
-Mrs. . \ l ice Hawkins, Mrs. Helen Swett. 

Mrs. .Aiict' Piitniim 

. Apr i l 27. 
Cijii'jTii'.ict:. .Mrs. Jessie IJIack. ..Mrs. 

.\rl>-ei: White. . \IissKatt; Brooks 

M a y 11 
ComtnittL-L-; -Mrs. .Alice iinhcrts. .Mrs. 

Grace iinrnhani, .Mrs. Helen .Ashfoni 

May 2 5 
ChiIrlron's Party 
.Mrs. l,'f!-i-;i'ji.- K;i:i;or. -Mrs. Jes.sie 

!!i-zi(i. .Mrs. .Arline Heath 

June 8 
Committfe: .Mrs.. Ailelaide Kliiott. 

.\Irs. .Ar.jia (Jeorjje, .Mrs. Iviith 
Richanlsi/n 

J u n e 22 
Strawlierry Kcstivai 
.Adtnissiosi 2,5 cents 
Nolilo (;r;inii. Vice tirand. Past (Jrand 

Jtily .ind .'Vugu.st 

OpL-n Mettir:;;* 

S e p t e m b e r 14 

Kxra K. Dutton & -Son, 
Auctioneers, Oreeniield. 

•Mrs. Evelyn M. Archibald, residing 
on the John Scott farm, one mile from 
the Benningt<m U.K. "tation, will seM 
all her stnck. too.lii, household goods, 
at public auction, on the premises, on 
Saturday. October 3 1 . a t i p o'clock 
a.m. till sold out. This sale includes 
2 0 head cattle, three horses, hens ahd 
a lot of other gdods. For other par
ticular? .read auction bi l ls . . . 

WOMAN'S CLUB 

The Bennington Organization 
Issues Following Prograni 

:ht Anniversary Ni 
Home Talent 
.Mrs. .MiMre'i Ziiipriskie. .Mrs. 

Prentiss. Mrs. Jessie KiUeigh 

September 2 8 
Klectinn of Ollicers 

Officcrs.for 1931-'.52 
ct 

.Ma 

' Nii'hic (;:-;in(K . . 
Vice (irand , . . . 
Roc. Sec'y 
Fin. Sec'y . . . . . 
Treasurer 
R . S . N . G . . . . . . . 
L.S.N.G . ' . . . 
Warden. - . . . . ' . . 
C o n d u c t o r . . . . . 
Chaplain. .,:... 
Inside Guardi.in. 

.Arvilla Fuglestad 
. . H.i/.el Harfiwick 
. . Alice Hawkins 
. . . . Helen Swett 

. Nellie Hills 
. .Nel ly Thomton 

. . . Anna George 
. . . . Ethel 'Nichols 
. ; . . Helene Hills 

, .Mildred Zabriskie 
.Ethel Clark 

Outside Giiardian . Jessie Hezio 
R.S.V.G .Wilma Allen-
L;S.V.G, . . . : . . . . . . . .Annie Ames 
Musician Ruth P.assctl 

A Stray Heifer 

Came into my barn with my stock on 

October 5 : she is mostly, red, and 

has Massachusetts test tag in right 

I ear. Owner can have same hy prov

ing property and paying charges. Ap

ply to W. H. Simonds, Antrim. Adv 

The following is the program for the 

ensuing- year of the Bennington Woman's 

Club, as'''arranged by t'ne prograpi com

mittee, and issued to the members in 

qamphlct form: • 

Octo'oer 20 

Music. Mrs. G. H. Ca'jghey, Antrim: 
Our Friends the Birds. Mrs. C. H. 'Vfbit-
tle. Peterboro: .host:esses: Mrs. Mary Vas
ter. .Mrs. Doris Parker. Mrs! Isabel Ger
rard. .M;s-i Margaret Wilson; Mrs. Nellie 
MeGrath: meeting at Au-xillarj- hall. 

.' , Nc7%-ember 17 

Music. Maro Brooks. Hancock; speaker! 
^̂ r.=, Maro Brooks, Haricock; hostesses: 
.̂ r?s. Hattie Weston. Mrs-.' .Martha Weston. 
-Mrs. ^̂ ar>• L. KJiight, Mrs. Cornelia Lo
gan. .Mri-, Lizzie Sargent. 

December 15 
Music. Earl Sheldon: speaker, Mrs. La-

fell Dickinson, Keene: hostesses: Mrs. 
Annie Bums. Mrs. Mary Bumham, Mrs. 
Aim Philbrick. Mrs. Kattie Messer, Mrs. 
Frances Harrington. 

• January 19 
Gentleman's Night, m charge of Pro-

gra.-n Ccrhmittee: hostesses: Mrs. Addle 
Haivkins; Miis Mao Caihion, iliss Edith 
Lawrence. Miss Hazel Beard, Mis.s Riith 
P-jtna.Ti. Mi.--s Grace Burr.'r.zm. . . 

Februar-- 16 
.\:ii.sic. .Mlis Edith La-R-rence. Mrs. Hat-

•:.• We.,:o;i. .A;r.L'r:e.i:: Art.s. Mrs. J. Lil-
;:i:-. ^Larrabee. .-..-. ri.-ii; hostesses; Mrs. 
CJ:-.I ShL-ldo.T. Mrs. Florence Newton. 
Mr-. L,,-.-.:-ii-e F.ivor. Mrs. Mary Sylvester, 
.M.-.-. Zl::.. H'u.nî ihrey. 

March i j , 
r>::::c. S,i!;̂ .s o: Long A'jo: our guests, 

G."... ;;;':L-:d Woman'.- Club: Pearls in the 
D;.-.i-par.. Dai-w Dian Williamson.' Dur-
'.-.n:;:: i-.oiie.sics: Mr.s. Gertrude Ross. Mrs. 
C;.::- Par-.:ii. .Mr.v Lura Keyser. Mrs. 
:.::..:-.:u- G .̂Tdon, .Mr.>. Lena Seaver. ^I^s. 
Bi;i;i-;ci- Bartie::, ' » 

A;ir:! 19 . 

M-XMc. Mrs. Hu-.vard LOcke.' Milford; 
sri'-.i;:c'r, Harr.v B. Preston. Keens .Vorai-
i:\: ;'.v.-:--.,-: Mrs. Helen Powers, Mrs. 
Miv,- 5:;••ld )̂;;, Mr.s. .-̂ bbie Diemond. Mrs. 

:•.-: Po-.vcr.-. .Mr.-, bora Eaton. Mrs. 
; K(..!j):;:^ .Mrs, Amy Flagg. 

.May n 
Jiual moctin?. i 

Com.liittee, M: 
C::a:rma:i. 

State .of New Hampridre 

Notice ia hereby given t h s t a hear
ing will be held before tbe Govemor 
ai.d Council of this s tate at tbe State 
House, in Concord, on October 28, 
1 9 3 1 . at two-thirty o'clock in the af
ternoon, .on the following pet i t ion: 

TO HIS EXCELLENCY, JOHN G.. 
WINANT. GOVERNOR O F T H E 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIBE, 
A N D TO T H E , GOVERNOR'S 
COUNCIL:— 

Respectfully represent yonr peti
tioners that Willard Pond, situate in 
the southwestern part of the Town of . 
Antrim, in the County of Hillabo
rough .and State of New Hampabire, 
is public water of said State, that it 
is not uted as a reservoir, that it is 
not now accessible to tbe general pob
lic except over priviate groands, and 
that there is need of a bigbway ex 
tending from some exist ing highway 
t o said pond.' 

TJietefore we respeetfuiiy request -
that your Excellency, nnder the an
thority conferred upon yon by Cbapter 
7 7 of the Publid Laws of New Hamp
shire, appoint a commission to lay oot 
and build a highway to said pond at 
its southern extremity from an exist
ing highway of the Town of Haneoek; 
New Hampshire, at the point wbere 
said highway now ends at the Antrim-
Hancock town line. 

Augnst 4, 1 9 3 L 
(Signed by) 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
JOHN THORNTON. 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim, 
and signatures of' two hundred and one 
others-T-see copy of petition to be 
posted at the town ball and postoSice 
in Antrim, New Hamjpshire. 

Concord, New Hampshire, 
October 3 . 1931. 

JOHN G. WINANT. 
Govemor, 

With the cdnseht and advice of. the 
Council. 

RALPH W, DAVIS. 
Attorney General for the State. 

3r;ci, 
YiC'.A 

charge of Hospi-
Frances Harring-

Ofnccrs . • 

.̂ :c:••!;:—Mr.̂  Cornelia Logan. 

.' Prc.-:'.ie:i:—.Mrs. Hattie, Weston. 

:f>:.i:-.-.—7%Ir.-'. L-.-na Sc.iver. 
• •:• - . M ; .Addie Hawkins. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUGH, ss. 
COURT OP PBOBA-rE.. 

Tb the heirs at law of the e s u t e Of 
Rpbert Rogerson late of Antrim in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Archie M. Swett admin
istrator of the estate of said deceased, 
ha.s filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, his petition for license to sell 
real estate belonging to the estate of 
said deceased, said real estate being 
fully described in his petition, and 
open for examination by all parties 
interested. 

Ypu are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Nashua in said County, on the 27th 
day of October next, to show cause if 
any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said Adminiatrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter a newspaper printed at An
trim in jaid County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 28th day of September A.D. 1931 . 

By order of Uie Court. 
S. J. DEARBORN 

Register. 

ST.ATE OF NEW HAilPSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUGH. SS. 

COURT OP PROBATE." 

:'.'_ Co:r..Ti;;'.tes 
.A::n Philbrick. 

.\1.--
Chair-

Doris 

•a Par-

s;i4;io 

P:-0!::-a;v.—Mr.s. 
man. N;...- Ec.ti-i V.\-^•:•.•neo. 
Parser. M;-.-. .Mary Va-sjer. 

Prt-.=—Mrs. M:]in:c> Gordon. 
:.: 'trb-r^liip—Mr.-: A:i-::i£> Burw. 

.1-..-.:.. Mr.-. Iic:e:-. P.)-,vers. Mrs. Cia: 
. - • ) ; > . 

H.>.-i>:;,-i-i'y_ ,̂;r!: F:-a:iC(-s Harrington. 
Cli r::v.! >::•- C ; r;:;-. Ross. Mr>: Mac 
Sii.'ldon. Mi-.v Cu:-a Sheldon. 

• a 

The object of the Club shaU be the 
mutual improvement of its members, to 
enco-arage an active interest In the vital 
que.^tiohs of thc day, to promote socia-
bility. and the betterment of the town 
in which we live. 

fo the i:c-:rs a: la-x- of the estate of Abi 
Perr.-. Iato of ."Antrim, in said Co'oaty, 

jdf jasod, :r.t«;j-,e. and to aU othtrs la-
I :';:e.<;ed therein: 

Whereas Perry F Young, admlni-strator 
de b-:ini.<. :x:i o.' the estate of said de-
ceavd. -.a.i filed :n the Probate Offlce for 

i.-aid. Co-jn-.y. the ar.st account of Myra 
Chair- • ^•' '̂'̂ ""•'̂ - •'-^'* deceased, who was. former-,; 

I Iy administratrix of the estate of said 
.Mr. L. Perry. 

Wopd-$7.50 a Cord 

Delivered. This wood has been piled 
in the woods all summer. Apply to 
H. W, Cate. Liberty Farm, R .F .D . . 
Antrim. Adv. 

Muzzey's Farnitare Exchange 

Buying and Sell ing Second-hand 
Furniture is a specialty with me. 
Will make price right, whe|ther buy
ing or selling. CARL H. MUZZEY, 
Phone 3 7 3 , Antrim, N, H. Adv. 

Vou an here'oy cited to appear at a 
C v;:r: of P.->Voa:e to be holden at .Man-
cr.ester. in .-a;u Ccanty, on the l"th day 
'.'f November next, to show cause, if any 
yo-j have. .Why thc same should not be 
allowed. 

Said adiTiinLstrator dc bonis, non' Is or
dered to .serve this citation by cau8li« 
tiic same to be published onoe each week 
for three successive weelcs in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at Antrim, 
in said County, the last pubUcation to be. 
at least seven days before said Cotrt. 

Given at Nashua, in said Oounty, thia 
30th day of September, A. D. 1931. 

By order of the Court, 
3t S. J. DEARBORN. Register.. 

DRIVE IN Let os grease 'yotir car tbc 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flash year DiSerestiil and Tnntmittion 
and fill with new grease. 

•• 'fSti ,' 
Crank Case and Flashing Service 

A. L. A. Service. thoae 113 --1^'^ 

Frank J. Boyd. HillsbOT* -

, • • ' • • • I • 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

AFTER 4 0 
bowel trouble 

Constiptition may very easily become 
chronic after forty. And any continued 
constipation at (hut time of life may 
bring attracks of piles and a host of 
Other unpleasant disorders. 

Watch your bowels at any age. 
Cuard. them with particular c^r,e after 
forty. Whenever they need i n y help, 
remember a doctor should know what 
is best for them. 

"Dr. . Caldwell's SjTup Pepsin" 
isa doctor's prtscripiionfor the bowels. 
Tested b>' •ITyears'- practice, it has 
been fourid tliorougaly effective! in 
relieving consti[)ali"n and its ills for 
men, women and children of all hgcs. 
I t has proven perfectly safe even for 
babies. M;ide from fresh laxative 
herbs, pure [lep.sin and other hannless 
ingredients, it cannot gripe; will not 
sicken you or weaken you; can be used 
-without .h;irm as oflen.asyour breath 
is bad. or w-hen ybur tongue ii coaled; 
whenever a headachy, bilious, gassy 
condition warns of constipation. 

DR. W. B. CALDWELL'S 

SYRUPPEPSIN 
ADoctor's Family Laxative 

pfisetable 
mih Backache? 

I t . U a y 'Warn of D i s o r d e r e d 
l^idney F u n c t i o n . 

A n a g g i n g backache, w i t h 
bladder irritations and a tired, 
nervous, depressed feeling may 
w a r n .of disordered kidney 
funct ion . T h o u s a n d s recom
mend Doan's P'llls in these con
ditions. Praised for more than 
50 years by grateful users the 
country overl Sold by dealers 

ve iywhere . 

.DoaiVs 
ills 

HovelfeM a G©py ©ITniiî  

Off the List 
"Allot a iiiah lias invested in one 

of your set-rieli-quiek selienlC!!, do 
yoti keop on sendin? liLni literatiire 
for your new eniori'ri.«e?" 

"Certtiinly,nut," answered the pro
moter. "Wlint's the use of wastins 
postage staniiis on a man Who is. 
broke?-

Very Annpying; 
•*lt makes me mad (<• have my hus

band ti.lk In his sleep." 
"The poor man can't help it." 
"Maybe not, but it looks like an 

Intimation that 1 don't sive him :i 
Chance while he's a-ivake." 

How YOH Need 
Not Fear Coughs 

It Is a lways Important to get a 
couph under control as quickly as 
possible. Too often it may otherwise 
prove the forerunner of something 
far more fecrious. One sure way to 
banish the fear of coushs and colds 
i s toi have I'' your medicine chest a 
bottle of B. & M.. The PenetratinR 
Germicide. Keep it ready for in.stani 
o se when anyone in your family de
velops ' symptoms of a cold In the 
chest or a sore throat U.se \i. & M. 
extemall.r, just as you would a mu.s-
tard plaster, 'i'ou will find it many 
tiroes a s efficient and it gets (luiek 
results. Order from your roRular 
dmjplst , or send ns his name nnd 
$1.25 and we will send a full-.iize 
bottle postpaid. Valuable booklet 
free on reqnest. F. E. Rollins Cn.. 
53 Beverly St.. Boston. Mass?. <Adv.) 

Repetition 
"History repeaU Itself." 
'"Especially in tbe historical novel.' 

—Lonlsrllle Cowrier-.Toumal. 

Wteff f/ow>-MIND 
feels SL££PY 

fS^nS^StaluSi'aH^tiaaolJ^^^S. 
M S o W - S r t l o o e d r«D«<^. GtxfMd 
reaeoaitm otpmte, itagtanu nttariy 

GARFIELD TEA 
tJCtocaSpei 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 

OME day when you are rummasing 
through an old trunk In the attic 
or examining that bunch nf old 
papers left you by your father or 
grandfather and you come aero.ss 
a newspaper w h i c h is yellowetl 
with agp, don't liecome too excited 
if you discover that it's a eopy of 
the Ul-ster County Gazette for Jan
uary 4, LSOO, and that It contains 

an account of the funeral of Oeorge Washins-
ton. And dfln't report the di.scovery -of this 
"rare old ncw.-=papor" to the editor of the local 
paper and expect liim to write something siljout 
It for his paper, nnr nsk him to find out for you 
how much it's wurth. If you do, you're pretty 
likely to be dlsuppolnted. For the clinnees of 
Its being a "fifiinine, orisinal Ulster County 
f!a7,ette" are apiinixiin.itel.v one In a million. 
If It should he, however, .vou could name your 
own price and proliiilily ^et it. If, as it's ap
proximately ],f>Oti.(HKi to 1 that It is, your copy 
Is one of the inniimenililp reproductions'of that 
famous old newsr'aper, then it's worth from ton 
to twenty-five cent.s as a curiosity and no more. 

This edition of th(jj.Ulster County r.azette has 
heen called "tlio mo.st f.Tiiioiis of all American 
historical jrliosts" and it hns taken nearly a 
century to lay that ghost. It is true that tliere 
onee was snob ii paper, that it was pstalili.<hp'I. 
Slay 5, 170S. at Kingston, N. Y., by Samuel 
Freer and his son. Samuel S. Freer, both 
staunch Federalists In the early day.s of the 
Kepublic, flnd that in the edition of .Tanuary 4, 
T«00. it did devote a large amount of space to 
the account of Washington's funeral. V.in the 
Ulster County Gazette went out of psistence 
In 1S22 and of the total edition (probnMy not 
more than 3<K) copies) for that date most o'f 
them wpnt the way of any newspaper after 
It has been read'. A fow probahly were saved 
by those who are accustomed to preserve news-
p.Tpers containing an account of nn important 
historical event but even these copies seem to 
have disappeared eventuail.v. 

Flow then to account for the thousands of 
"reproductions" or "reprint.?" which havo 
flooded the conntry and which mnny possessors 
helieve to be "originals"? As a matter of fact, 
the making of reproductions began as far baek 
ns -l^2'i. .Vccording to the best evidence ob
tainable, reprints of the .Tanuary 4. l.SOO. edition 
•n-ere Issued from the sliop of the People's Ad-
voeate. published in Kingston by Samuel S. 
Freer {who had started that paper In'1.S24). lis 
a qnarter century memorial to Washington and ' 
were first nffpred for .sale on .Tuly 4, IS-J."!. In 
ISJS another edition of reprints was' issued In 
honor of the fiftieth anntversary of the found
ing of the paper and again In IS.">()—the fiftieth 
year after W.ashlngton'a death. 

Other reprints prohnbly appeared during the 
fifties and sixties hut the real flood began in 
ISTfi. In that year the Centennial exposition in 
rhiladelphia revived interest In the Kevolution, 
In W.i.shlngton and. in American histoir.v. In gen
eral, and there were several reprints of the 
famous' Ulster County Gazette hy printers who 
saw a chance In this fo make ,somc extra money 
and who turned out tens, of thousands of 
cofiies. One of thom, a cert.iin Walter Gilliss; 
Is said to have had the contract for snpplying 
them for sale on the exposition grounds nnd 
more than 100,000 copies were sold at five 
cents each. In f.iet they were distributed as 
souvenirs of thc exposition by the annful. So 
If your father or yonr grandfather or any other 
member of your family attended the Centennial 
exposition that year, the chances are that tlie 
copy of the Gazette which you have just foiind 
th that old trunk was one of the Gil I Iss re
prints. 

_ . -The Isstilng of reproductions did not ond In 
1876, however. It has been going on merrily 
ever since and as recently as 1923 an edition 
w s s printed for an American Legion post in 
Missouri to be sold to othei; Legion posts at 
12)^ cents each or to tbe public at 23 centa 

eacli. So famous had the Ulster County Ga
zette and its iiiiuiy repriiits become that year^ 
ago efforts were iiiiide to learii if there was 
in exi.stenee anywliere a genuine, original copy 
(if the paper. Naturally. hundre<ls of copies 
were iiroiliieed a.s originals but all of them 
were soon proveii to be reproductions. Finally 
autliorities on tlie subject were ready to declare 
that "not a single genuine, original copy of the 
1,'lster County Gazette for January 4. ISOO, is 
now in existence." 

And then the imi>o.ssible happened! In No
vember, 1030, the Library of Congress received 
an inquiry regiirding three issues of the Gazette 
—Deeemher i;s, IT'.X), and January 4 and January 
i l , ISOO, Several years previous to that time 
Clarence S.l?riglinin of the American Antiqua
rian society had been told Of the existence of 
three original ii^sues of the Gazette but had been 
unable to locate them, The dates of these were 
the .same as the dates on those reported to the 
Library of Congress. The Library of Congress 
knew of this and was not slow In putting two 
and two together. The result was that It se
cured from their owner, Mrs. Mary Crawford 
I.ydon, descendant of Peter Decker, a Revolu
tionary soldier who lived in Ul.ster county near 
Kingston, the three originals and they are now 
in the national library. So at last a famous 
historical ghost.was laid and It was prdved that 
there \V.\,S an original Ulster County Gazette 
for January 4, ISOO, In existence. 

And now as to the method of telling an "orig
inal" from a "reproduction." There is one sim
ple test. 1,00k at thc second line of the heading 
and see whether or not there Is a comma after 
the word "County." If there Is none, that copy 
of the paper is probably an origlnaL A genuine 
copy must nlso have the following reading for 
page one, eoUimn four, line one: "Command the 
town; and notwithstanding." Other qualifica
tions, according to a circular Issned by the Li
brary of (Vmgress,' to prove that the copy 
Is an original are as follows: 

1. It should he printed on the paper used In 
ISOO. hand made from rags, soft, pliable and 

. rough in texture. . 
2. Thi.i paper should have as watermarks 

throughout, slender parallel lines 1 1-16 to 1 3-16 
Inches apart. 

V?. Title In Italic capitals should measure 6 
IS-IG Inches In length. 

4. Print should show tbe blurred edges of hand 
Inked, hand press work. 

5. The second colnmn on page 1 shoulu meas
nre 2 7-8 Inches In width between roles, and 
13 3-4 Inches In length. 

6. The old style "s" sbonld appear frequently 
as In the words "Published," and "Ulster" In the 
heading and In the words "President," "House," 
"Representatives," and many more in the t ex t 

7. Tbe Ust line of page 1, eoltimn l , sboald 

1.—Front page of the only known genuine 
original copy, of the January 4, 180O, issue of th.» 
Ulster County Gazette. Now in the'Library of 
Congress, Washington, D. C. 2.^Pag8 three of 
the same issue. 3.—Examp-les of the reprints of 
the Ulster County Gazette. 

<^ — — — , - ^ — 9 

reiid "liberal execution of the treaty of amity." 
8, One full-length mourning slug should ap

pear on p.age 2 ; and 2 full-length slugs on 
page 3. -

0. .Mourning rules should he used between 
columns nnd across top ahd bottom and along 
outer edge of pages 2< and 3, 

10, The "Last Notice" on page 3, column 2, 
concerns "the estate of Johannis Jansen," and 
should be signed by "Johannis L Jansen." The 
word ''deceaped" Is spelled "Deceased," the 
second "c" being out of line. 

Thanks to the innumerable reproductions of 
the January 4, 1800, issue of the Gazette, most 
people are familiar with the account of Wa.sh-
Ington's funeral which appeared In that Issue. 
But the Issiie of Decemher 28, 1799 is fully as 
Interesting as the more famous issue, for In It is 
found the announcenent of his death as It first 
reached the people of Kingston. It contains ex
tracts from two letters from Alexandria, dated 
December 15, the day after his death, giving the 
details of' Washington's lnst hours and the 
preparations for his funeral, "We are close to 
our houses and act as we should do If one of our 
family had departed. The bells are to toll until 
he Is buried, which will not be until Wednesday 
or Thursday," . . . "As a mark of respect to 
him all business will be suspended here tomor
row; and It will stand recorded forever here 
after, as a day of mourning." 

The news story Itself reads as follows: .' 

ON' Monday last, the Inhabitants of this 
town, received the mournful information of 
the death, of GENERAL WASHINGTON.— 
On this unhappy event sensations o l grief 
and sorrow pervaded every countenance. 

In order to pay their last homage of re
spect for that great and good man. the Re
formed Dutch Church was dressed In mourn
ing, and the bell thereof mufTled and tolled 
from twelve to one o'clock for several days. 

Yesterday being the anniversary ol S t 
John the Evangelist, the members of Livings/ 
ton Lodge, convened together and celebrated 
the day in a manner highly redounding to 
their honor,—Guided by the sacred flame of 
brotherly love, they adjourned after taking an 
effectlonate parting from eacb other. 

Tbey all bad Mourning bands In conse
quence of tbe melancholy news of the death 
of their lilnstrlons Brother and beloved 
Cliief, GEOBGB WASHINGTON, 

( 0 by Wwtam N«Wf p«p«r UDIOB.) 

Mercoiized Wax 
Keeps Skin Young 
O^ u ouoM u 4 OM M 41»elad. r i u parttdx ol K ^ 
•Ua PMI ofl. UBUI *U d>(Mto tucb at pimpin lirw 
•POU. «*B *B4 tratUm diupPMi. au> It tbta MM 
•od nlraty. Your tao. looki yura youaitr. MaraoliMd 
Wu Brian out tho hMdaa buuty of your akia. T« 
taniara airlnlaat^ma oa« ouae* Powderod Sasollto 
diaMlrodlaoao-haU plat witch hud .̂ At tirucatoM. 

Not tbe Water 
Bobby went swimuilug with his fa

ther one evening. When he returned 
he enthusiustically ;o|d his motber 
what a good tlnj^ he had -had. 

"Was the .water cold?" she asked. 
"No, the. w;ater wasn't cold," re

plied Bobby, "but I was 1"—Itochester 
Courier. 

Are you too old 
for your job? 

INTO the life of. every one comes a time 
when we notice the years slfpping by, and 
we stM people we considered youngsters 
catching up to us in business. This feeling 

. usually goes hand in hand with irritability. 
Tiredness and lack of "pep" are also 
symptoms. 
. When you get that feeling, take stock 
of yourself. You will probably find that the 
old iot> is getting you. You need a change. 

If you can't aJnord to go away, take the 
, finest of all remedies for that "fagged-

out" feeling—Fellows' Syrup. 
After a few doses of this perfect tonic, 

the job willagain "look good" to you, and 
ypu will greet every morniiig with a smile. 

FELLOWS 
SYRUP 

Why, the Beast 1 
She—"My father used to train ani

mals." He—"Do you know, any 
trlclcs?"—Passing-Show. 

**Lucile is the 
Happiest Girl** 

So many' mothers 
nowadays talk nbout 
giving their children 
fruit Juices, as if 
this were a new dis
covery. As a matter 
of fact, for over fifty 
years, mothers have 
b e e n accomplishing 
results far surpassing an.vthing you 
can secure from home prepared fruit 
juices, by using pure, wholesome Cal
ifornia Fig Syrup, which is prepared 
under the most esactlng laboratory 
supen-ision from ripe California 
Flgs, ricliest of ail fruits iu lasative 
and nourishing properties. 

It's marvelous to see how bilious, 
weak, feverish, sallow, constipated, 
under-nourished children respond, to 
Its gentle influence; hbw their breath 
clears up, color flames In their 
cheeks, and tliCy become sturd.v, . 
playful, energetic again, A Western 
mother, Mrs, II. J. Stoll, Valley P. O., 
Nebraska, says : "My little daughter, 
Iloma Lucile, was constipated from 
babyhood. I became worried about 
her and decided to give her some, 
California Fig Syrup. It stopped her 
constip.ttion qiiick; and the way it 
improved her color and made her 
pick up made me realize how run
down she had been. She Is so sturdy 
and well now, and always In such 
good humor that neighbors say she's 
the happiest girl In the West." 

Like all good things, California Fig 
Syrup Is Imitated, but you can al
ways get the genuine b.v looking:for 
the name "California'' on the cartor^. 

Reasonable Request 
Hor—.\re you a pnlmi.st? 
Hini—.\o. 
Her—Then let go my hand. 

ASTHMA 
DR.J.D.KELLOeCSASrHMAREMEDY 
-for the prompt relief of Asthma 
end Her Fever. Aelt. your drus* 
Bist for It. 28 oenta and ene dol
lar. Write for FREE SAMPLE. 
Noribrap & Lyman Co.,Ine.,BuHalo,N.Y. 

Dr. J . D . 

KELLOG 
REMEDY 

So Sabtia 
He (smoking)—Shall I blow you a 

rlngl. 
She—Ton can blow me to one. 

HANPORD*S 
Balsam Of Myrrh 

PARKER'S 
HAIRBALSAM 

_—asTM DulfBMMa Htb FalBiM I tm...... Qolg^ese 

iDiietJ >eGfmyee<l Feded Heh 

. . . . „ » . W . I .SHAMPOO —Ideal for use in 
»wiwi.tlMi1tliPariro.'aW.I.Pail..» M.V^^fc^ 
hab teft end flnCr. EO esBts bj matt eret dnff-
giste. Bieees Chsnina WoAh PUCBOKB̂  M ^ 

0 
.r .-..jyf •J.,:. ,=-.:^-^JiJ. msstsac^sap^-f^' 
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Stadium Enlarged for the Olympic Games 

"TMR ANTRIM REPORTER 

STAGE COAGH 
-t TALES ' 

By E . C . T A Y L O R 

Here Is the. first aerial picture of the reconstructed Olympic stadium at Los Angeles, where the athle letlc 

ture, %ylth the tunnel through which the opening pageant of athletes will enter shown in the left rear of the tield 

Gold Mine Fable Rudely Sliattered 
Many Lives Lost in Hunt for 

"Lost Dutchman." 

Phoenix, Ariz.—-Iconoclasts of Ari
zona's arid lands have directed their 
talent against one of the state's choice 
legends—that of the "Ixist Dutchman" 
gold mine of Superstition mountain. 

Arizohans have believed generally 
for more than fifty years that the 
rugged hills of Superstition contained 
a'mine of- fabulous value which wns. 
found and lost years ago by a Dutch
man, 

Adding Interest to the story la an 
Indian legend of wrathy Apache gods, 
who got those entering the deep and 
twisting canyons . of the mysterious 
range of central Arizona. 

Iconoclastic prospectors, iiavliig 
searched long and hard this . sum
mer for a lo.st amateur prospector, 
who sought to find the mine, now in
sist there Isn't and never was a "Lost 
I>utchman" gold mine. ' 

According to the most popular ver
sion of ijie "L<ist Dutchman" story, 
a DuU-h prospector would come from 
the hilLs, hack In thc pioneer diiys, 
with giiU l̂adtMi b:i;:s. 

"Plenty more where this came 
frnm," the I^iitclinian would say as lie 
tossed a bag of dust on tliu bar. It 

New Machine Will Make -. 
Ditch Digging Passe 

Canton, Uliin.^.Xn cii;,'iiK'L'rin.!r firm 
hero lias pcrfi'ctod a lioriiig iiiin-Iiiiie 
wlii(-li wili drill piissuKC'way.s and in-

.>tnll piping utuloi-grouiid without an 
.oppn ditch being dus tir.̂ -t. 

The mai'liiiie i.s fuiulat!i(>ntally a hor
izontal I'olary drill, wliicli u.sos the 
pipe, or ciising, to be Installed as ti,u 
iiiediuin for currying a rotating cutter 
head. For operiition tlie apparatus is 
placed In a ditch running at riglit an
gles to the embankment to be drilled 
through. The power unit is set up at 
the side, and power transniited to the 
drill by an adjustable drive-sliuft. The 
system of power tran.smtssion Is un-
dersitood to be flexible and can be ad
justed to nil operating conditions. 

The practical use of the boring ni,v 
chines has been demonstrated, oflicials 
of the engineering firm said. 

was presumed he referred to a niine. 
He always had gold, but no one knew 

where It.came from. 
Now the doubters are Insisting that 

half of the world's gold seekers would 
toss their last hag of dust on a biir 
with the same optimistic remark; that 
the statement proved nothliig. , 

Came a day when the Dutchinan 
ventured again Into the hills, which 
lApaches say men should not enter, 
and disappeared forever. That 
launched the first "Lost Dutchman" 
mine hunt and it has continued' at 
well-spaced Intervals ever since. At 
least a dozen lives' have been lost In 
seeking the mythical mine. 

The last victim W a s A. Uuth, sixt.v-
five-year-old government employee, of 
Washington, D. C. From somewhere 

HENRY L. DOHERTY 

Turkeys Reported to 
Be Increasing in Size 

Siilem, Ore.—Train Oregon turkcy.s 
to be halter led. That's the sugge.-i-
tion of Kfh^iird SIieHrT?r, poultry rais
er. "If Oregon turke.v-s continue to 
grow," he said, "It will soon be neces
sary to have tliciii halter-broke aud 
lend them around their stalls like cat
tle. Many of the Oregon toms are ,"iO 
pounds or more. To handle tliem is 
not a Job for a weakling." 

—probably a confidence man—he had 
obtained a, map of the mine's alleged 
location and In It he had faith, al
though possessed of scant prospecting 
ability. 

Into the hills Buth ventured, and 
from them, in keeping with Apache 
tradition, he never returned, 

A reward offered by the man's fam
ily stimulated search. The best of 
mountain men led the hunt. Clews 
they found, but no deflnite trace of 
Ituth's body. Apache gods and the 
"Lost Dutchman" had claimed anoth
er victim. 

Despite the minute search, no sign 
of a gold mine was found. Airplanes 
flew over the ranges and pictures were 
taken, but nothing was uncovered to 
Indicate that a mine had ever been 
worked and abandoned. 

Italian Priest Learns 
to Fix Leaning To'wers 

Genoa.—Don Plccardo, Italian priest, 
has developed a side line In Which he 
lias no rivals.. In his spare moments 
he is a church tower and belfry 
stralghtener. He has Just finished 
bringing the bulfrios. of the parish 
ehurclios of Monerago and Santo Ste-
fano d'.Vveto back into lino. 

Dun Plccardo, assisted by two or 
three woi-binen, digs a trciicli around 
the Imsie of the trnvor to he straiglit-
enod aftor first si'iuriiig tlie top with 
steel sta.\s or roiics. Wn drives ii luiiii-
her of stc'(:l woilgi-s liit.i llio sides .if 
the treiieli and covers t'.iein with siuiil. 
The priest aiul liis men tlion Iiiimnn,'t 
the Siti'iK'ture bael; into position. 

.K fund of $000,0(10 has been deposit
ed l>y Henry L, Doherty, millionaire 
head of Cities' Service company, for 
use hy the .\nierican Society of Me
chanical Knglneers in a study of meth
ods of alleviating the unemployment 
situation. 

Convict Gets $100,000 
for Unpickabis Lock 

San Quentin Prison, Calif.—Harold 
Miu-ks, robbery fonvict, who Invented 
nn unpickalile lock, learned recently 
that ills ingenuity has wun hlin iflOO,-
000. 

Marks applied for a patent on the 
Invention, and through a patent attor
ney was told that an eastern lock flrni 
had i)iaced $100,000 in escrow for hiin, 
pending patent grants, 

"I'm going to bring ray mother and 
sister to CaIifornla,"Marks siild, "nnd 
when my five-year stretch Is done I 
am going Into business for myself. 
JIaybe I'll write a book on 'How to 
Get Itich in Prison.' " 

American Trains Dogs for European Blind 
•?-

Tennessee W o m a n Provides 
Guides for Sightless . 

SOLVES OT.D RIDDLE 

Unaiirwood A llniltrwuod ; 

One of the riddles which has puzzled 
modern archeologists has been solved 
by Prof, Martin Sprengling of the 
University of Chicago, wbo has suc
ceeded In deciphering the SInal In
scription, an ancient form of the al
phabet. I l ls achievement'traced the 
alphabet to Its source'and proves that 
it Is of Semitic origin and not Phoeni
cian as scholars have thought. A Be
douin mine foreman, working for tfie 
Bgyptlnns, Invented the rudimentary 
alphabet In t t e half century betjiveen 
ISSO-lSOO B, C^ccordlnfg to the theory 
developed by Professor Sprengling. 

Pariis, France.^—.\ clover nnd philan
thropic .\morionn woman from Ten-
nossoe, >lrs. Dorothy Harrison Ku.'-
tls, hns made it possible for mnny 
blind men nnd wonien of Paris to de
velop an independence thoy never 
have known before, nnd she does it 
with dogs. At iJer home in Vevoy, 
Switzerland, Mrs. Kustis has estab
lished an organization called the 

"L'Oeil qui Volt," or the "Seeing Eye," 
where she trains German shepherd 
dogs as guides for the blind. She says 
she conceived this Idea after visiting 
Potsdam, where a similar enterprise 
has been successful. 

Special trainers teach the dogs to 
be the "eyes" of the blind, and a 
number of blind people are received 
Into her horae where they are kept 
until they are accustomed to the dog. 

Assisting Mrs, Eustis are two fel-

Whistle Tells These 
Shoppers Day's Weather 

Columbia, Mo,—One long blast from 
the whistle of the city water and light 
plant, and shoppers don their raiment 
and sally forth confident of fair 
weather. 

Two long and three short blasts; and 
they either defer the trip or take along 
the uinbrella and fur coat. Another 
signal,'and It may be the palm leaf 
fan, or the whipcord duster. 

George Reeder, United States me
teorologist, arranged witb the plant to 
broadcast his weather forecasts and 
genemlly spread the code. Now Co
lumbia, knows its weather prospects 
long before they are In print. 

low countrymen. Miss Kdlth Doudge 
and v.. S. Hutiiphrey, wliose efTorts 
are concpntrated on liringiiig hol]) 
and relief for the blind throughout 
the country, for reipiests come to theiu 
from all parts of tho world.. 

Only two or three dogs ^re trained 
at a time, and very dose nnd concen
trated attention Is given to Jhom un
til they become proficient in their task. 
r>y certain movements the dog is 
taught to make, he tells hls sightless 
partner when to step iip or down, 
from a curbing and when it Is safe 
to cross a street. 

Mrs. Kustis says th.it she does not 
allow the animals to be punished so 
that they have the slightest fear of 
their trainers. 

Robin's Nest Found 
on Busy Locomotive 

Augusta, N. J,—Employees of 
the Lehigh & New England rall-
rontl, which operates oh rails 
with gasoline locomotives be
tween Augusta and Goshen, N. 
Y., were startled recently to flnd 
a robin's nest on the air brake 
compressor of one of the en
gines. This engine travels 90 to 
100 miles a day. 

How long the nest had been 
there nobody knew, bat there 
were two small, healthy young 
robins In h. The engineer said 
he had frequently noticed a big 
robin fly t o , the engine with 
something In its mouth, and he 
hazarded the guess that the 
mother keeps her brood fed en 
route. 

Zachiury Taylor JSkids 
PKKSIDENT ZACHAUV TAYLOR, 

"Old Zach,'', who had led ; the 
American army I w ^ chased Santa An
na throtigh ^in'orthern Meslcb In the 
war with Mexico, Ignored, the dangers 
of travel by stage coach over,the Old 
Natlonai pike while he reveled In-, the 
beauties of the scenery. 

With a party of statesmen, polltl\ 
clans and office-seekers, President Tay
lor rode over the road in 1849, be
tween Cumberland and the Ohio river. 
• The party rode In many specially 
chartered coaches. The Identity pf 
their drivers has never been clearly es
tablished, but they were the pick of 
the drlve_rs then operating onjhe.road 
west of Cumberland, and probably In-
eluded such famous reinsmen as Uenry 
I-'arwell, Archie McNeil • and Alfred 
Wolf. 

The Presidential party was under 
the marslialship of Thomas Shrlver of 

I Cumberland, that ardent Whig. In
cluded III the.party was Colonel Bul
let, fanious editor of New Orleans, 
who was the ."Colonel House" of the 
Taylor admlhlstriitlon. 

Tlie road was a glare of Ice; every
thing above ground was heavily coated 
with sleet that had been falling for 
hours before President Taylor and his 
party, left Cumberland. 

To a southerner like President Ta.v
lor, who had never seen the like, it 
was a phenomenon. 

Going down a spur of the road from 
Meadow mountain, the Presidential' 
coach, along .with all - the others,, 
danced and waltzed on the polished 
road, first to one side and. then to 
the other, every moment threatening 
to overturn. But It remained upright 
under the capable handling o f . t h e 
driver. 

Shrlver was In one, of the rear 
coaches, and was greatly in fear for 
the safety of the President. As the 
coaches careened down each hill and 
mountain his bare head Could be seen 
protriidlhg tlirough the window of his 
coach to discover If the President's 
coach was still upon Its wheels. 

The iron-gray head of Zachary Tay
lor with almost the same frequency 
could be seen outside the window of 
the Presidential coach. But Zachary 
Taylor was not trying to see after any
body's safety. .He was enjoying w h a t 
seemed to him an Arctic panama. 

After the party had skidded and 
lurehed along ni.iny hills and down 
many slopes, and everytliing was safe, 
they finally reached the Narrows, two 
miles west of Cumberland, at twiliglit. 

. \ t the Narrows Is one of the most 
.sublime views along the -Atlantic coast. 
There Zaelinry Taylor assiiniod com
mand und orilorod a halt, l ie got oti: 
In the .snow and .sleet and looked and 
looked nt the giddy height.s. on both 
."ides of Wills creek, every twig o f 

; vegetation and every iiic-li of ground 
covered witli glistening ice. 

i He had holield nothing like it in his 
! life before, not even in the hemitil'iil 
I mountains of northern llexieo when 

he was on the trail of the elusive 
! Santa .-Vnnn. 
! It was more than an hour hefore 
) the President would permit . .Sliriver 

and the rest of the friglitoned. party 
to proceed on thoir journe.v. 

I It was known along the road that 
the President and his retinue of dig
nitaries were making the trip, and 

I great alarm was felt when thoy failed 
to reach Cumberland at the time they 
were due. Kvery precaution had been 
taken, of course, to insure the Presi
dent's safot.v, but the people of Cum
berland stood shout awaiting "Old 
Z,'ich" with many misgiving.s. 

When President Taylor and his 
party finally pulled Into Cumberland 
they were tendered a huge reception 
and the unperturI>o<l gefieral and his 
shaken oonipanles dined, rested, and 
set out the next morning to continue 
their Journey to Washington, 

President Taylor svns only one of 
the nation's lenders who traveled over 
the famous old piko bofore the rail-
ronds hnd puslK'<l ncross the Alle
ghenles. 

.Tnckson, Van Huron, Monroe, Har
rison, Polk nnd Tyler were other chief 
executives who rode the stnge coaches 
over the old National road. 

Others were Henry Clay, champion 
of the road In congress, nnd a gront 
favorite with all the stage coach driv
ers; Benton nnd Cnss, l.afayette, the 
Mesican general, Santa Anna, the In
dian chief Blnck Hawk, John Quincy 
.Ad.ims, P. T. Barnum, and ,Tonny 
I.Ind, who returned from her first toiir 
of the West by stage coaches from the 
Ohio river to the east. 

<(S. l»3l. Western Ncwsranor Unlon.l 

China's Bootleg Caleodar 
Cliina's law forbidding the printing 

of calendars according to the old 
lunar 8.vstem ha,<i failed to prevent the 

.continued use of that system or the 
celebration of the Chinese New Year 
as It has heen observed for thousands 
of .vfinrs. Chinese families buy calen
dars printed according to tiie Gre
gorian reckoning and then write In 
the corresponding lunnr date."). As be
fore, they hnve marked the advent of 
the ne<> year hy abstalniag from 
work, vliiltlng friends, paying debts 
and setting off firecrackers. 

.,5? 

G>TRENGTHEN 
Qj their little bodies 
DocToai l ^ W Jfour children will thrive on Scott's Eninlsi,Oo 
of Cod lAer OiL-Itsrich Vitamin A cofitent will eive them 
tesisfance against illness, Y^tstta. D, the "sunshine vitâ "*̂  
min," will help build strong,-jiealchy bones. Its calcium sales ' 
are helpful for growing yoiw ĵ .bodies. And it's good for ex
pectant mothers and inyalii^i, as weli. Scott's Emulsioo is easy 
to take. Children like its pleasioc flavor. Use it regularly. 

LBRM.TO Ua Setif* Batulru.it radio hour, nery Sunday and Tiutday 
ai9SOTJl.iB.S.T,yeMrllfCoLuitHa,ulwark. 

Scott's Emulsion 
0 / ^• o R n /: r, / A .V C OD I. IV J: R OIL 

Awkward 
Passenger—What is the legal fare 

driver? 
Taxi Driver—The miser's legal fare 

is two shillings, the mean man's fare 
Is two-and-threepence, and the gen
tleman's fare is two-and-slic Which 
v e yer. guv'nor?—Weekly ScoUmaa. 

Why Not? 
.Charles. Jr., btirely four, was visit

ing the ho.spltal to see a brand new 
baby brother; He very excitedly be
gan telling the baby he was going to 
take hira home to play, . .nnd was 

about to put Ills words into action 
when I's imitUfr j-emnnstnited; 

"Wait a niinute, Charles. Jr,, he 
can't walk yel !" 

"Well, wh—\yhat's the matter with 
Ills leg's':'' came the repK\. 

ICK HEADACHE?" 
Il JLT is not necessary to give-in 

to neadaches. It is just a bit old-
fashioned I The modem woman who 
feels a headache cbming on-at any 
time, takes some tablets of Bayer 
Aspirin and heads it off. 

Keep Bayer Aspirin handy, and 
keep yoiir engagements. Headaches, 
systemic pains, come at incoftven-
ient times. So do colds. You can end 
them before they're fairly started if 
vou'll only remember tnis handy, 

: harmless form of relief. Carry it in 
your purse and insure your comfort 
while shopping; your evening's 
pleasure at tne theatre. Those liltle 
nagging aches that bring a case of 
"nerves" hy day are ended in a 
[iffy. Pains that once kept people 
home are forgotten half an hour 
after taking Bayer Aspirin! You'll 
find these tablets always help. If 

you get real aspirin, you'll get real 
relier In every package of genuine 
Bayer tablets are proven directions 
which cover headaches , colds , 
sore throat, toothache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, sciatica, rheumatbm, e t c 

The tablets stamped Bayer won't 
fail you, and can't harm you. They 
don't depress the heart. They don't 
upset the stomach. So take them 
wnenever you need thera, and take 
enougli to end the pain. 

Reckless 
.Mons; Cojv, i-i.piiied to lie the 

.i-ieliest iiKiM 111 l-'riiiice, declares tiint 
.\iiioi-i<-!iiis live too swiftly to get any 
renl ciijoyiiieiit out of life. "'l'li(>y 
waste life. Just as they waste, thc 
perfumes that 1 sell them. Ofcourse, 
It makes money fur me, but it Is not 
good for thein. 

VI spoke of tliis swift pnce at 
which you .\iiiericaii.s go, to a frieiid 
of hiiiie who laughed and replied: 

"'Ah, yes, you are right. On my 
last visit to New York, n man who 
s-topped on a street corner to tie his 
shoe wn.s pointed out as an old land 
mark.'" 

A Bigr Loss 
"What's tills nonsense nhout Joe 

.Miller's losing .$10,000?" asked Uncle 
Henry. 

"It isn't non.senso," replied Aunt 
.Mnnli.'i. "JOG wrote a liook for thnt 
lilg contest and didn't win the prize." 

raees Ml Ilie S:i.li;ini. 'i'he lii-st r;ii-t> 
touk pliii-e lust yenr from , Clmrdiiia 
to Kl Colen. n dislniK-e i.if nenriy .'!(I0 
miles. Two siinil.-ir rnces took pln(-o 
Inst spring. 'I'lu? reeord .so far, cover
ing the dislnnce, is nd;iv nnd n night. 

Desert Camel Racing 
Wltli il view of p.rodueiiig bigger 

nnd hetter camels, .Mrs. .1. II. Har-
Inn of New York is sponsoring caiiiel 

For Rent 

STUART, EORB)A 
Furnished 5-room modem bungalows. 
Three Hundred Dollars for seasoo. 
This t* hali price of loraer years. 
Thirty miles from Palm Beach. Best 
River and Obeaa fishiog ia Flohda. 

Adaraaa Otaittr 

H.HEROY 
BELMAR NEW JERSEY 

Generous Nature 
''Which w.iiilil j-dii rjlher he, a 

prict or n musician''" 
".\ poet. People iiren't so ilnhle 

to he (lisiiirlied while vun nro prac-
ii<-iiig."—\VnsiilnL:toii .v;;,:-. 

Increase Your Income! 
LA JEANNE CORSETTIERES 

Offer a few women of ambition the opportunity to 
act as agents for their unsurpassed line of guaranteed 
ngurereducing garments. 
This is an excellent opportunity for a woman who 
desires to increase the family income but who has only 
ff few hours daily to spare, as well as fot the woman who 
can give it her full time. Earnings of $5 to $12 a day pos
sible in this work spfccially suited to womcn.Write for 
detaiU of out new sales plan. No investment required. 
. L A J E A N ! V E . I n c . 
Booa 688, little BWg. •- SO BeylMon St., Boston, Mata. 

Bead of Rescuers 
The Crag Hats of Hood Kiver, Ore., 

is a group whose avocittlon Is the 
rescue of persons lost on mouiiiHln.s. 
It was organized In 1026. olthdugh 
the idea of such a resctie group, had 
heen suggested.hy a .voung lumber
man, A, I., Anderson, some 12 years 

ago. III that locality senrcely a 
monlh passed that sonn- one was not 
lost on some of the mountain peaks. 
so Anderson and other experienced 
mountain climbers formed Iheir or
ganization. In.five years they have 
averaged sit notable rescues annual* 
ly nnd many others of lessor note. 

CfJTIOJRA 
Skavlng^ Cream 

A New Shaving Crednt 
-It Soothes as It Softens 

tk a^ Ik 
/ 
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TiOB yWTIgli WEPOttTtti, 
SS 

LivePoultfflntediTODO'rEIPfiK^^ 
Advise what you have for 

sale and get oar net prices. 

TrucK sent to your door. 

JAMES C. FARMER. 
rSouth Newbary, N. H. 

Fred G. Eaton 
Real Estate 

Tei, 33 i 

Boston and Man-
' Chester Daily 

i • • • _ I 

• All Loads Insured j 
I- 40. Years of; Service Fiirniture 1 
j Moving Contract Hauling 

Egg Transportation, 50-. easel 
Call Hillsboro 4 1 - 1 2 i 

Brick, Stqne and 
Cement Work of 

All Kincls 

J. 1FAUUNER. Mm. 

^ REPORTER RAMBLINGS ̂ 4e 

Phone Antrim 56 - I 

JoiiiPimeiEstate 
T7ndertak#r 

HANCOCK. N . H . — - j 

.,Lake, Mountain, Village', Colonial'FIBI OsS$i Experienced tt-
and Farm Property 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hilisboro, N, H. 
House Wiring a Speciality 

ledor and bmbaimer. 
. - Foe JtT«ry-C*»e.. 

Lftdy A,s«ist»Bt. 
nsiisaareaeteiaeptilaa ^__^ 
aSweierainUhai for AUOaaaeieae, 
SEHrattSitit BfompUr a t t o a ^ la S& ear at mlcM l?romptIy atteac 

•ntrimt M. H. 

IEZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

I Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Phone, Greenfie'.d 12-6 

Junius T. Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H-

H: Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N.H. 
Prices Right; Drop me a 

postal card . 

V Telephone 37-3 

J. B. IIIJTCIIM, 
Givil Engineer, 

teBAIsrreying, LeT«li, a^ 
lirTBIM,N.H: 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSIIRANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.G. Hills, 
Antrim. N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

Tel, 5 3 • 

STEPHEN GHASE 

GOAL WOOD 
FEBTILIZEil 

Coal is as Cheiip Now as it probably 
will be this yoar, and this is the 
month tn put your supply in the bin 
Quantity of Fresh FertH^.-r. 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

P. 0. Box 204, Bennington, N. H.i 
• ' / ' ' • . . " • • ' • ' ' • ' ! 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. . j 

Cuff iet & Hlooiiy 
Morticians 

t . • . • 

; Funural Homt' and all Mo.idrn 
i Equipment 

j . \o di>tant;e loo far for our service 

Tel. Hillsboro 71 3 
!. Hay or iN'ight 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The .««eief'tnien will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, oh Tues
day ev<-nlnB of each week, to trans 
act towu business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Sf'lectTiion of Antrim 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in TownClerk's Rotim, in To^vn Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7 .30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H, ROBERTS, 
ROSCOE M. LANE. 
ALICE G, NYLANDER, 

Antrini School Hocrd 

For Sale 

I have for sale the following arti
cles which are in very good condition, 
that will be sold at a fractioii of their 
cost. They ahould be. doing some one 
some ynod: •, 

Lot Curiairw, most of them in pood 
condition. 

Two Electric Light Fixtures, wiiich 

; have just been replaced by other*. 

i Mrs. H. W, Eldredgf. 

Has anyone told you yet how many 
days there are till Christmas? 

• • • , • • 

Were you able.to say "I told you 
?o" on the ball games, aad If so how 
much did yoij clean up on It? 

• • • • • ' • . . . , 

Automobile men predict a good busi
ness In their line In 1932. We aU :iope 
that theh: prediction comes true as 
th.it must mean that someone will 
have money enough to malw t'no first 
payment on ncw cars and ina/ae put 
a few good used cars on the market 
Ior the rest of uS. ' . 

• , • , • , . . , • • . , . • , • 

General Jan O. Smuts of. South 
Africa, in a speech at ShcfiBeld Uni
versity. England, said that . armed 
^ a c e led to -the World -'War. - T h e : 
General probably knows what he Is 
talking about. If France and England 
had not been somewhat prepared tor 
Gei'many, there would not have been 
any war to speak ol, at least notlung 
to brag about; 

• • • • • 

Whatever you may thliik of Almee 
Semple McPherson Hutton, there can 
be no doubt that her visit to Boston 
wili accomplish somis good as Maj-or ' 
Curley insisted on keeping Half of the 
proceeds for the city poor. It makes 
one wonder,!if Almee.Is so keen bn 
doing good, why she so strenuously ob
jected to leaving any money in the 
c i t y . • • 

• • • • 
President Hoover's next plan to 

help strengthen the fliianoes of the 
railroads and several hundreds ol the 
small banks that arc In dangerous 
condition, suggests the posslbUlty of 
many more Industries that are In need 
of help of one kind or another! In 
fact, the difficult thing to do could 'oe 
10 find soma Industry, that would not 
claim to need help. 

* • • ' • 
Mrs. Ida Mayfleld Woods, 93-years 

old. and ll%'.ing in a single room in a 
New 'yoi'k hotel, has been found to 
have in hor room and on her person 
r,ot:s and securities to the value of 
jv?r a million dollars. By careful 
pjr.nning and a good budget system she 
shoidd. be able to spend the remaln-
dur of hcr days in the hotel Iti eom-
paiaiive comfort. 

M U t m i i m i i m H -

^̂î  
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If you Want what you want 
When you want it == 

Get the habit of looking for it 
always in the place where 
you want it to be — 

The place of the greatest convenience to you 

when you want something in a hurry, is your 

local store. By patronizing your local merchant 

consistently, even when you are not in a hurry, 

you maKe it possible for him to serve you hetter 

and with a more complete line. 

Buying at home benefits YOU 

Make it worth his while 
for your local merchant 
to provide --

WHAT you want 
WHEN you want it, and 
WHERE you want i t 

The frost has been on the pumpkins 
—and everything else. 

• • * • 
HOW kind the weather man has been 

this year as regards fair weajher over 
, the many holiday week-ends. 

• • • • , « . 

. The budget- for the City of New 
Vork for the coming year calls for 
an increase Of more than ten million 
dollars over last year. How would you 
like tb be a.-tax payer In that city 
next year? 

• . • • • 
• \ 

Clara Bow, reUrlng from thc movies 
a sliort time ago as a blonde, says she 
Is coming back again in December as 
a red-head, Clara evidently does sot 
care for the gentlemen who are sup
posed to prefer blonds. 

. . . . . . . . ,^ . . . . . . .^ . . . , . . .^ . , . ,. 

' Many men may need work, but they . 
may be excused- for not being too 
anxious to take on. jobs as strike 
breakers during the longshoresmen's 
strike. These men that work aroimd 
the docks seem to have a rather rough 
sense of humor. 

• • . • ' , * • • 

These huge cuts In naval appropria-. 
tlons sound good to everyone except 
employees at the nayy yards and ship 
building plants. It's hard to cut ex
penses anywhere without. treading on 
someone's toes and causing them to 
cut down their expenses. 

' ' • • • • • , . • • 

With ability to pay as the utilt bf 
measure. President Hoover and' Prem
iere Laval of France, will compute 
Eturopcan budgetary ' requirements 
carefully against •wiar payments. The 
rest of us wouldn't mind paying our 
bilb on the same plan, and for that 
master, collecting a. few due us, on 
the same basis. 

Armored and combat cars carrying 
machine guns and developing a speed 
of ?0 inlles per' hour, and S-lnch how
itzers mounted on armored trucks 
capatjle of a speed of 35 mlles^ an 
hcur' have been satisfactorily proved 
a: the United States military proving 
gro'jnds at Aberdeen, Maryland. It 
will take a good many mules and in-
fanirymen to pull these machines out 
0.' the mud and mire which always 
.lianipers the movement of arcUlery, 

i But With Wives Iff 
Very Different 

B T JANE OSBORN 

FRANCESTOWN 

.'il.c funeral of Mrs. Frank Crosby was 
Held at the Old church, Sunday. She died 
a', b'.-r home in Hillsborough. She, was 
thc dJiughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 

GREENFIELD 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Savago, of Chel
sea, Mass., passed the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Pred Brooks. 

Miss Susie HaU and Miss Eihcl Aver-
Warron Colburn. Mrs. Crosby was born iju, of Saugus, Mass., have bejn visiting 
here October 15, 1864, and married Frank 
Crosby ai Deering. November 20, 1887. 
Slie i;; sur, ived by the widower, six sons, 
and three daughters. One sister, Mrs. 
RoJ,i Prescott. of this town, also survives. 
Rov. William Weston of Milford officiated. 
Tiie members of Atlantic chapter, O.E.S., 
aiteiuied in a body. 

At a neighborhood meeting, the Fran-
cestcvn Women's club entertained simi
lar units from Peterborough, Greenfield, 
Bcnnins'.on. The special guests were Mrs. 
F. L. V. Spaulding,: of \lanchester, state 
president of the New Hampshire Federa
tion of Women's clubs; Mrs. Forest Mer
cer of Manchester, district chairman: 
Mrs. Lewis Record of Nashua; James W. 

iCuth'oort. safety director of the Public 
Service company of New Hampshire, and 
Mrs. Gertrude Hawley. The meeting was 
heid in thc women's clubrooms. Isaiah 
Gordon of Chicago, 111., field agent for 
the National Bureau of Safety, addressed 
the Group. Entertainment was furnished 
by a chorus of five members of the Peter
borough unit and vocal selections by Miss 
Ella Hopkins of Greenfield. Refreshments 
were served by the elub. Thc number of 
members from each club were as follows: 
Peterborough. 29; Greenfield. 9; Benning
ton. 17; Francestown. 18. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Lou Atherton i'or several 
days. 

Mrs. Edythe Atherton as delegate and 
Elyrin Smith were In Manchester to at
tend the New Hampshire Council of Re
ligious Education. . 

.Mr.s. Fred A. Blood, who has spent, the 
summer here, went to Boston, fro.m which 
city she has gone to Paris, wHera she will 
pass the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lockwood, ot Mald-
, Mass!, were week-end guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jarvis Adams. Mr. Adams' mo
ther, Mrs. Ada Adams, retumed home 
with tliem. 

Greenfleld grange held a largely at
tended meeting recently when 50 mem
bers from Pinnacle grange were the guests 
and furnished the following program": 
Instrumental music, 'Mrs. Bay Bishop, Er
win Cummings; vocal solo. M."̂ . Marlon 
Steams; selection by orchestra; farce, 
"Raising The Wind." The second degree 
was exemplified for the worthy deputy, 
Ralph Boj-nton, with the master. Mrs. 
Edytlic Atherton presiding. 'Vi.>ltors were 
present from surrounding towns. Supper 
was served to 125, after which dancing 
was enjoyed. 

Training Librarians 
The fir.-Jt scliool in tlie world cst.ih-

llslied solely for the profes.ilonal train-
ins of librarians wns started at Co-
luntbia college. New York city, In ISS", 
by Melvll Dewey, thon librarian of the 
college. Dewey's plan for such a school 
Imd bo'n prp.*<ontcd to the American 
Library associutlon as early as 1883, 
but was opiiosed by some of the lead
ing librarians. Opposition gradually 
save way, however, as the value of 
formal professional training for li
brary workera was demonstrated, and 
other schools were established In va
rious parts of the country beslnnlne 
with the Pratt Institute of ^Library 
Science in 1S90, 

North Dakota Settlement 
It is believed that a party ot French

men led by Pierre de la Verendrye 
were the first Europeans to set foot .... _ 
on the territory now comprising the j cup upright and studying the sronnda. 
state of North Dakota. This party ! 

P r y i n g I n t o t h e F u t u r e 

b y M e a n s o f T e a L e a v e s 
A few of the undent superstitions 

that have drifted down to present 
(Lays are (]uite amusing. Some of them 
work In well when one is p l a n i n g an 
fcvcnins's jollification, as, for instance, 
the tolling of fortunes by means of tea 
leaves Tea Rrounds, floatlug in the 
cup were supposed to Indicate com
pany, soft ones representing a woman 
and liard ones a man. ;£Wlien small, 
the guest was espected to be a large 
person; long grounds foretold a tall 
visitor. If the grounds were throvvn 
under the table the guest wa^ expected 
to remain over night, or longer, but it 
left In the cup. the call would be of 
short duration. Grounds remaining in 
a rup after the tea had been taken 
imparted still further knowledge. The 
cup was turned about several times 
and placed bottom up on the saucer, 
when the turning process waa contin
ued for a few times before setting the 

jg^^^y^y^jiyjyyji^jy^^i»»^^»iyi!^yy»y» 

crossed from the .\ssinlboine river l.n | 
Canada to the Missouri river in 1738 
and were searching for a "river to tha 
wes t" In 1T4-2 two sons of Verendrys 
passed over the same region on the 
same mi»;.'.on, but after tnonths of 
wandering southwest of the Missouri 
they were forced to return. In ITSO 
a French trader settled at Pembina 
in wbat Is now North Dakota. 

i .-

An open pathway through the grounds 
indicated a Joumey, its length depend
ing on the length of the path. Wben 
the cup was tumed sldewa.\-s, if any 
tea ran out tears were anticipated on 
the Journey. A ring of grovnds, with 
a small dot In tbe center, represented 
a wish, and the owner ot the cup w a s 
advised to think of wbat was most 
deeply desired, as It would certainly 
be granted,—Amerlcaa AgricnltarUt. 

H ILDA HOPE. Kate Walters, Bob 
Hilton and Jim Dutton consti

tuted the "Eastern office" of Burton & 
Co. Thl» quartette, besides a couple 
of ever-varying ofSce boys and two or 
three very young and Inexperienced 
girl stenographers. « * s all there was 
to the "Eastern offlce." 

At thirty or thereabouts Hilda and 
Kate regarded themselves and gen-
erally were regarded as perfectly safe 
spinsters. "And of course no one 
could ever take a too personal interest 
in men. like Bob and iim," Hilda and 
Kate told eacn other. . . . 

Then came Peter Jarmonth from 
London. For the flrst weei. or so his 
presence made little difference. Hilda _ 
and Kate assured eacb otber that he 
was a "perfect lamb" and let It go at 
that. 

One dreary day In March Peter 
chanced to drop In the private office 
6t Hilda Hope on some bnsiness de
tail. Kate Waters was already on the 
scene. The gentle hissing of a tea 
kettle over an alcohol lamp attracted 
ills attention. His flne gray eyes glls-
tened. The very sound of a steam
ing kettle suggested tea—and after
noon tea spelled comfort and content 
to tbis son of Britain. 

Having finished perfunctory busi
ness Peter started toward the door, 
"I'll leave you. ladles to ypur tea," he 
commented thirstily.. 

The door closed. "Should we have 
asked him?" asked Hilda. 

"Certainly not," Insisted Kate. "If 
we hnd him, then we would have to 
have Jim, and If Bob found out that 
he and Jim were drinking tea tn here . 
then he'd have been sore. It would 
have meant tea for five. They never 
make tea for us—" 

"But I think he was offended," said 
Hilda, "Tou know they always have 
it In ofhces In London." 

"Have we 'got three cups and sau
cers?" asked Kate weakening. 

"Counting the one without a han
dle," said Hilda- "I know for a fact 
that Bob's out. 

/'And Jim's seeing a terribly im
portant customer from South Amer
ica," countered Kate. "\ye might this 
time—" . . 

So It was that Peter Yarmouth pres
ently received an Invitation to tea in 
Kate's room. During his brief stay 
he was occupying a bit of a robm be
side that of Bob, 

"I really can't see for the life of me 
why you don't do this every after
noon," said Peter, as he regarded his 
cup of amher inftision contftitedly be
fore tasting it. "We alwa.vs db in 
l.ondon, and 'pon my word, we get 
every bit, as much done In a day." 

"All very true and pretty," snld 
Hilda, stirrin;: her own tea with â  
.«tppl pnper cutter, "But who washes 
the tea cups? 

"Tlio ,plrls. of course," said Peter. 
"In my own otl>ce my private secre
tary does it—why not?" 

"Well, you needn't think that onr 
fflrls here would wash dishes In the 
office.' The.v'd leave first," said Kate. 
"We actually did try It here a few 
years eso. He.'illy tlie girls wouldn't 
"do It. They thought It was menial— 
and—" 

"But don't you see," Peter said 
turning to Hilda, the younger of the 
two women—Hilda, whose slender fair 
features seemed to Peter so pre
eminently feminine, "don't jou feci 
that making tea and even clearing up 
ts MiTtiethlng that is a woman's priv
ilege to attend to? I'd say it really 
was a privilege—. Wliy, at home I 
never think about the cups and sau
cers. My secretary attends lo that 
and I gp't It all. neat and hot every 
afternoon—," 

Hilda found herself wondering about 
that secretary of his. It seemed to 
her he had brotight her Into the con-
versation an unnecessary number e< 
times. 

Peter had arranged with Hilda to 
go to lunch with him the foUowini; 
day. When one o'clock arrived Peter 
was ready in Hilda's office waiting. 

"Perhaps, though, you'd rather not 
go," he said. 

Hilda looked amazed. It seemed 
now ns if this robust younj: English
man looked almost ill. Something was 
clearly disturbing him. "Why Peter 
Yarmouth," she asked usins his first 
name quite as she had always used 
that of Bob or Jim, "have we offended 
y o u r 

"No," said Peter standing there be
fore Hilda's desk. "Only I'm afraid 
I don't make you out-»-IHIda, 1 al
ways thought a woman rcgardel it an 
honor to attend to those things. I 
thought that when a woman married 
she looked upon what she had to do 
in her home as not so much menial 
wofkr-" 

"When she's married—" said HUda. 
"Tbat's very different—" 

"Then you wonldn't think It was be
neath a woman's dignity to wash tea 
cups or breakfast cnps, for instance, 
for her own hnsband—that Is—of 
course—I gness yoti know wbat r m 
driving at—" 

"Peter Yarmouth, I do believe yon've 
fallen In love witb an American girl 
and what we said yesterday at>ont the 
tea cnps has begun to worry yon—r" 
Hilda saw Peter stretch two tense 
hands toward ber. 

"Peter tarmouth," she said, "yoti 
don't mean—roe? Why bless yotur dear 
old beart, I'd wash tea cups for yoa 
and—" 

"And Fd black boots for yon—" 
g a ^ e d Peter as Kate Walter* a ^ 

{pMrU at tbe door. 
, MltvUcClur«K«w<MD«rSradIatM,) 
t - CWNOa«rTH>,> 
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